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,er narrow. 
Harry Haas and :Levine Johnson, 

'each in a Nash' were going out to se
lect a bit of trl<ck o"er which to pull 
"If a race that afternoon between one 
of the Nash cars anlI' a Chevrolet, a 
two mile race be'lng planned, Haas 
was in the lead when Ihey came to 
this particular spot, and cleared {he' 
car and the tractor, John.son, follow
ing, saw the car thru the dust of the 
other car, but did n~1 see the tractor; 
and struck it a pretty square shOt, it 
would appear, throwlnlg both boys 
from the machine and making a haj 
,..IIIt on the RandOl' boy'~ hlg beBiQes 
111any other cut$ and hrl,ises, McIn
tosh escaped with',IMB 'lnllury, but suf
fel"ed a number of or-niseiS, but is able 
t9 again be at work, Th'e Randol lad 
is reported to be ·testing well, and no 
l)roken bones to -mend, but a end had come While he was at the 
wQJch may lar him ilP' for t!hrottle, fOr he was traveling -
months. and possibly lea"l'e' him some- dtders to s;o for relief. He leaves a 
what crippled. wife and one son and two sisters to 

]llr, Johnsoii- "i;.apea better -'.Ciin-f";.,,,,"" fiis-aeatlL 
one would think ipossible when they 
~ee what his car did to the tra,ctor 
and the wagon following, Johnson 
('arne out almost I witlhout a sCTat~h. 

(]lOU' LINKS' TO BE 
READY 

His car was turned almost squaT'e The golf course of the Wayne Couv-
about and stopped on the _ opposite try Club will SOOl1 be ready for play 
side of the FOad, The radiator, WIl!lu'+,\.gam after the flood of the' 'first of ' 
shield and runninjr board on 
were demol'allt~dr':b~t ·'lIve" -are" . (nfli'll 'wdrli '''d""'i;""""",<,,~"I'~~~i,!~IJi:Q9&J,,I!l~l'Y~;i not'lltilllr/Ji7,:l'., , " . 

MI~s HeIer 
out thi. week raking away that the engine 'was In running ""'nc"""'"~ 

<lition, But the frllme of tho mncb1ne 
which evidently stood the br,unt of' the 

and a new trIple mower is now 
work getting the grass' down to 

some where near its normal height. blow is BaJd to lbF.t in bad shaDEL 
The tractor 'llil~1 ne(~d a new There Is some talk that the regular 

sees disturbing factors 
The-' labor sHoaHan it 
doubt and diffiCUlties, 

o»erring 0/ the club wHl be held ,l"l~k=~c
fifth with some sort 01 a picnic or 
celebration, The opening has' already 

wool trade, 
It has, however been restricting credit 
and its II efforts have reduced- the vol-been postponed several tlmes-P due to 

the activities of the weather marr. 
The management of the club is ex
ceedingly grateful to the many mem

a sl umber party at home of her 
mother Saturday night, and with it 
went Ii midnight illnch followed 'by 
six hours ~r sleep and jokes and' sur
p~isers on the' sleepel's, Mrs, 'Rey-

the following guests: 
Helen Felber, Madge Rippon, Faith 
Philleo, Edith Huse, Ruth Ringland, 
Leila Mitchell and Ruth Jones, All 
report a .happy time, I ",ralew'Drth, 

WI! w()uld think. t" Ill3k<I'1l' any good 
The wheels were knocked ofr, and 
hent, the casing \\.-'as stripped from 
it. and a part of th,e internal gearing 
,I, a.~ sca~ered arwut the roadway. 
v. hlle the oil like its heart-blood 
stained the earth all about, The 
wagon was also sadly wrecked, one 
w~ being "tripped of all. spokes, 
leaving the hub and rim entirely sep
arated, and anoth<!r "'heol broken, 

bers of the club who have helped in 
attempting to restore the club to its 

01 securities traded in Which, 
however distressing to Wall Street 
cannot help but aid the country, 

poards, even with limited powers, The Friwohe camp fire girls met '~a,~~;,;"'t~;~~~;,;i:;i'~:~it~;;~';;,;;~!.<i~~,!;,~~~~~~::: 
cannot do everything, There are just with their guardian, Miss Florell~e eon" 

We are not goint to say who was In 
fault, nor fix the' tin-mages. nor say 
who ghall pay, for it i$ evident that a 
strict observation pf tlraffic laws and 
real precaution on the'part o! all par
tlcjpauts would bBlVB averted the ac
cidemt. Costly as it ilB in money for 
soOme one, it is a ¢heap lesson to the 
<-"'tlmmunity i-f it tie 1f:eded'j £0 aJ; 
sa'lte future troutil¢ and loss of life'. 

former beauty. The golf grE~ens are 
better this year than ever before, 

HOSPITAl, NO'rES 
In addition to regular patients ,t6:e 

emergency ward came into llse 
day when three persons injured~in an 
automoblle wreck JUgt this side o! 

two things th'at can right the' financial Gardner, Tuesday evening, Plans for swimming In the fine pool In the 
balance of the country, things that the summer were made, The girls gymnasium, or In renewing old ac· 
every man must do for himself, two are plannJn/: to have enough money qualntances' 'untll three o'elock, when 
things 'tha.! the board finds conspicu- to cover ail their camping expenses ail gathered In the auditorium to 
ously absent, Men mnst work and this summer, . llsten to the unique program of music 
men mJ~t save If the cost of living Is on the harp given by Madame Pauline 
to -giT down, , - - -- ---- ~-M,'~--John Hal'ington-entertatned-a I''''U~''~''--' .1~"dame Duelos played a 

If they, do not wlilingly work and number of young people at the co un- long and dlfl'icnlt repertoire wIth a 
save, history shows that something try, club last Saturday In honor of charm and finish that -greatly Inter-
quite disagreeable comes along and Virginia and William Shade, -They -bel' .b<3="",,,---'l'hl!<--IlIltel'l;ailn-jl 
makes themr-Dearborn"Indeperrdent, report a very happy afternoon and a ment was made possIble by the Nor-

most de\iciouB picnIc Bupper. mal budget committee, who received 
. ~ much commendation for their thought. Potatoes 

The regular meeting of the Waype ful arrange'ment, The Normal Glrls~ I Esce,Il()pe,d ~(AIEnfSCHnOEll 
Mi.s uJUise S'l!h!'oer and Arthur L, 

Maier wer • .:' marlriled lat' 9:30 o'clo(!k 
Runday morning at tht!: bridH's home. 

Woman's Club, which was postponed Quartet D! last yenr, all members of Ollves, 
S'~turday: will be held this Satur- the 1920 graduating class, favored Rolls 

:l.!l6 Ph lilt> -"""M",n:U)V,-F.r, ,1-, T. 

Thilt hi a queRtion whIch so fl·e
y ha;~ to h(' consh]en:d by the 

ludles .. dlo eontemplatn a happy time 
that d~r nf days, and this time the 

afternoon, A, It, Davis wlll be the audience with three s~lectJon8 
· .. ·-HPplsent __ to give a talk on thQ repubiI- during the intermission of Madame 

conventloll. __ . Du-CloR' recital, " , -

Anna of A va Westminster Guild Alumni I1nnquet 
America, and are engel' to be¢omc a picnic at the home a! Anna One hundred eighty guests were 
real Amerlc'ans, the term which se,ts Meyers Bouth of Wayne, The after- present at the annual hanquet 
them apart as outsiders and Btrang~ noon was spent in games followe.d b~ [n lhe caHsthenium at 8:15 p. m. of 
ers who 111Ust be completely altered a deliCious picnic supper, the alumni home-coming day, Many 

Salnd 
NeapoJltan Cream 

Coffee 
Mints 

Certain outstanding 
Home Coming 
Never before' In 
school hus there 

nely, pastor of ~~~ Methodist chuTch, 
(;fflciating, The ning' ceremony wlLr~ 

u6~'d, Miss Schrbur Wc:lf) attend{~d by 
Mlh' Schaff and: Jl,lr, Maler by Eli;rl 
Sdlro(,r, heRt mart Ttw lIrJdB WIlA 
gnwned in blu~! ;iilk: and (Hlrri~!f) 

brjd~'g rOSf!J;. Tb'.~ hrjd~~hma1d earrf-:td 
T".:d carnatlonfi. Sw(¢€tpeas Wf:r(~ 1l'R'.!d 
in''''}Y in dec-o'l"aUtJIg·,-ti!le-~1',fjomg. 

Immcdiatel!, fdllpwlng tile ceremolly 
Mr. and Mrs. Maj~r l<;n tor Stanley, 
Wic_, where tHey ivlll go on a farm, 
Mr. Maier has b~€n eml'lo)'€d here In 
an automobile ,estabHshmertt and MIB~ 
'Scbroer has he~flJl employco. by th-e 
Nebraska. Telephb'o", Company, 

f1:\ f}f eftsy~ MfJ'luHon, for I 
have rec(!iv(>d for sa]~ on F'riday and 
Stlturday of ~hjr; week a f;plendid Hne 
rrf new Georgetta Dresses which are 

hefore th",y are ac"eI)te,U_as_.1£'Uc)w:.J-_'I"ho -",>rooly".o:~I-"n--'fc'"-itln"'--AM--rr,"t-Igraduat,()s In att@.<!ance atJ\!e_o!her 
eilizens Is thought to have done, more exercises of the day were unable 'to'Hen,uallce 
harm than good, 11 has made them with Mrs,-John Bressler Wednesday ;emain for thlB oecaBlon, but aB It 
distrust the Americanization work in afternoon, Alter mEfeting which is waB thc_ room was lalrly fllied with 

Miss Schroer i'S ~h',e daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Seihr<>er, Tbey are 
wdl known in Wa!JIlle, lIer parente 
lived here for n nutnber of yearB 
Mrs_ Maier aloo, aJttended the pnblJe 
s-oCl'lOols here and ls wen 'known- and 

trul:r in stS"Je, and can be soJd these tihe first place, and has put them on 
two 1{]ays at $25,00 each. Come early fbe1r guard to defend their own tra-
for choice of dresses-for wl1iJe aU ditio:ns. ! 

are 'bIg value?; and niroe, some will In one of our large ciUes having a 
piease hetter than otbe,,-- match ypur very high percentage of rorelgn-born 
hat better, perhaps, or he of a shade reSidents, the work of helping these 
more becoming to your comp\rlxlon, newGomerS to enter ·Into American 
This special shipment should ple/ise life ~nl'lY and happlly Is to be called 
beeau"" or the specially low price I "Mlult edUcation" hereafter lnstead 
:the high quality. Mrs. , or A'merJcRl)izatlon. Adult e~ucatlon 

h as a host of frl¢nld~, 
: I TIn; DJ:UVERY pnOBL£!1 

Wayne, Nebra~l; , ,fluno 23, '1920,- ate finding It a problem Just now, ror 

the last for the year all partook of a the gay company, There were repre
covered dish luncheon, Rcutativeg from every class beginning 

Th<io¥<Jung Lad/es Bible Circle will 
meet witli Mrs, E, B. Young Saturday 
evening at 8:00 o'clock, when studies 
In the hook or JDpheslouB wI) I be open
ed, All are welcome, , 

with 1911 and also several alumni 
who-comPleted courSes In the Nebras
ka Normal-College, 

Dr, J, T, House was master of cere
monieJ! and In his half-serlouB, haIr
jojdng, yet al,1ogether convincing-and 

man'ller Introduced the speak. 
The Epworth League erB and the musicians who contrlbut-

ness meeting Tuesday evenIng at cd to the !'mCCCf~8 of the evening. 
home of Rev, and Mrs, Wm, 'Mr, Earl Schroer, class of 1916, ex-
They are planning for socials on July tended the welcome to the 1020 class, 
9th and 23rd, set forth the aspiratlons and ideals ADVERTI~~D )iEl1TERS Our merchants and meat market. 

, s~ many 'streets are blocked by pav-
LetterE: C, P, ~r, 'ggrlln, Mr, SamUel 
R. Carpellter, ,M1', tt)s~ HJj.rgan, Gral,. ing and [)repar~tory work for the pav
Joihnson" Mr. Pe,~(lt ~rBo,n. M,r. Hen- Ing that ~omp. parts are almost fnac~ 

~ 
except by a wide detour. 

ning Lindeman" r. Hem'Y Maus~n~ say that ordr~rs tnurst" come c'arli-
Mrs. Fay Meyer.'~ iss Anpa et to insure delivery on tit;le. A ~oa.~t 

may not be the most inspIring term 
WhiCh COUld be fo.und, but at leaat It 
includes everybody who needs thIs 
sll~cia!' training, It lnc.1udes the na-; 
tlve-born lIIItl'rate as well as the for-
eign-horn man or woman who needs The Baptist MIHBionary Society 
only to learn American language, eUB- meets Friday with Mrs, Walter Bres
toms and ideals. and to receive the BIer. Mrs. Dr. LewIs will be leader. 
frIendly welc('Jroe of native c;:lUzens. 

of the alumni association and express
ed confidence in the e1aBS of 1920 to' 
qualify for membership, asking that 
they give a part of their ·class spirit 
and loyalty 'to this bigger and more 
Jnfluen-Ual grdup. -' 

Dr. Raymond l1q le~. AIr. and Mrs. or boil 'sh0uld hI'" ordered.....t-b& night 
Emil Rogers, MI'~ ICh.,,,, .T, Warn(,r,-- . 
(' A B PO~~ a·t~r --By L, D 'F b~!ore, and all orde" placed early In 
" ,.ny, ,,' ~, ", t1,e mornIng, because where some 

~lt m~E l!lveriea may not be more th ' 
BECKER-Ttl~~ a!y, JUlie 2'1, H~O, tllree blocks apart, a I 

to Gorden Bec:k~~ land wife. a daugh~ tbe business part ~~ town 
.t.er. I necessary for the triP~ 

l'I,IIII'!:1 III It I 

The Dilts. h~a~ing" which waf - to 
been last Saturday, is Bet for 
, before Judge Cherry,. - He is 

w'!th' unlawfully transportIng 
liquor, Two of the, lads 

with disturbing the peace 
,hla.J-e a hear~ng SaturdaY, -

LAND 
320 acres best farm land in the 

world for ~9,600. Easy terms,. You 
only need \0 pay your railroad fare to 
see it, we pay the rest. WrIte· 'a 
postal for a poo_klet. E;, Seel,e)" 201 
Crounce Blk:, Omaha, Nebra£ka,
adv, j24-4, 

Miss VirgInia Bowen. young and 
capable memher of this youngest 
c1ugs, responded ~o }he welcome i" a 
IllOBt gracious roanner, She has 
g'llml!se<! the '~ignifieanee of the oro 
ganlzatlon and In ber speech voiced 
the hopes of too class and the desire 

trucks for our 
sale two tr\lcks, 
truck, 'taken In on exch;nllJge",,:\, 
and shield, the 
all in good 
quick sale, 
Wayne MOIlilmleut WorKs,-IIQ 

rive. Basket 



BRINGING UP FA'THER 
~ ".J]GGS I~ 'so{'n;JTY" 

Here you will .~e 'i1l-~ liYipg,~mag" 
.of .J iggs, Dinty ,1'II-\(0):'1", alf!1, ~.!gg~.". 

NOT A ,C,~TOf~N.--- -If,,,-v'~mng , " i" " '" , "I "" " 

~~~ 1~~~t~.~P~I~~~~~R~Q~r:OO:.~~~i~n~I~~~~~~~~~i~~~~l~k~~~~~~~~~~*~w~'~H~h~w~h~k~h~'ifu~~~~~~~ __ j,,~ ~ , u,,«e. Come ~IHJ hear it ", Bohllert's. preSerVe, all'b~i1din.gs· for 'use~'- , 
.IRIDERS r}r;"I TirE LA'"'' ~frg. Clytit> }-!df'olrll nnd Mr~. Otto ,/" ..• -- - . ~'ill-,·~--···-"" I' , 

A Rea.! ,we~~prll Solmelder and <laughter of Winsid" , 1', ' -an:~'otitside wo~k, f~r house, bj!rn or 
Admj:ssion ....• r', ..... lqc :wd ~I;C 'm,re \\'U),!le vi:silors betwe"" 1m;n. oU,t bUl,ldmgs,,!o lead and od, w, hich, sp,reads, oV,,',er 481 square 

FrMny. Jus. S. Allin'oll from th t d 70~ f t f f b' Tomorr-ow"-t"'Widav Mrs. F. Gray and nephew, Joseph h'onia,' arci;'ell at Wayne' IP~m ~~rea s ~v!'lr '. ,square ee, ~, sur ace, ei::au~e of being grl)uitd 
HARRY (l,my Knibbs, of Bloomft~ld, passed through BVen1n'g of, last weal> to .vislt his i an ,scientifically II!-Ixed ~f proper materials, ' 

-II1'~ Wa,yl1O ;!onday, 011 their wa), fo ter, Mrs: S. E. Overacker, and: M.t a,de i' n'"'fl'ftee'n' or'--,'I'gl'n' 'at shades I't' I·s"m' I·xed I·n'to mor' ethan 
"'I'HF; ACE O,~' 'UlU: !I,ll/Old," R<)chester, Minoeacta, niece, Mrs. W. B. Vall. With Dr, ian<l 

Another At,"1 ,Ves!erl; ~Ir". L. V. Grogolr", who h~s boen' Mrs. w. B. V&I: and Miss Temple' he and' combinati~n:s for hotj,se paintin.g~-~-"-- , 
Same Comedy as Thlltaday )1~"e vlsltlug her auughter, Mr~, S. X. motored to ,1,<'rloII> Thursday eve~ng, .• ' " 

Admission ..... ' .. '. :.~:_" _"_n_d_2_5_" Cr'l"S, returned tO,her hom" at Craig returning FrIday. , Pracll·ce' Eco'nom' y by 
Satn~f~~V . Mj>ll<lay. 'Ma~y farme~" follow Ithe prat!c? of 

Using This Economical 
, Nlrs, Henry Born and Mrs. Wm. ,l1!ll,llll.g tho rye out of enough wlleat 

SHIRL~ MASON B,)"ner, of WinSide, were to .l~su:re pure seed' for' tIle' ;;,e1t,' ~ 
• ..LJ!I __ ' " 

"LovEs-:.HAIRV,};iI;!I'" to Hartlngton Tuesday. year. A ~trip on, one side of' the 
H',,""'-'mi""" -rehrlfvcs--there-. field cari l1:::iuully be gone over in a 

A Iso ,C!Hl",dy Jim Gmroutte and Frank, Luby, <lay qt· two, and ill this '''''~''Q' ,."Q" 
"}'USSES J\,N:[t' .'0:1.1,1''' wbo were employed here wl:tll__ free tram 
Matinee at 31011 p" M. Kiltz Cailstructioll ,Company, left for otlier year. 

Admission. " .. ':.:.:,.:.:..~~~_n_d_' 2_'_'C ~n'!jcW)fl City. Kaill."s, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Phoebe Brl'nk, and daul!;hter, 
who were vh;iting at the 

only thing the repubJ!
callS at Chicago were real sure about 

in unalterably ,.opposed to 
the- de'moerats' liav~ 'done 

in Ille past seven years. Oil mosr of 
the real iliflues before the people the 
platform Is a colorless cOmprO$I~e 
to oatch voteB.-Blair Pilot, , Ois> 

-~-- --~-~' ' .. ~=cc,="--=':o--:-_---'----;--,_~~_ 

Let Us Talk to Yo~of Coal _____ __ ---L _____ . __ _ " __ ' ____ , 

. W e ,h~v~, the Colo'rado anthracite for furnace and bas; burner-~ good co~l.: ., 
~oft ,coals~ft'oni easCor western mines, Have your coal put in now, before th~,' 
pavers block your street for a time., . , ' 

w~_ are'receivinj(i line of canned goods of quality and sold in case lots at 
a money saving J>r~ce, See about them now. ..', • 

-.c~p_~l\mchelL\;JlenU3.I.Ill~ ,..'''''-I_.L_ _ ___ , _______ -=~ _____ =::::'"=====_ _ ____'_ 
'1ha with Mrs. Mitchell who ha~ been ,- --r 

ComIng 

Mr. and Mrs". J. A. Berry and' son 
who were here vlslUng at the 

01 Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Berry, 
t? their 110me at Sioux City 

for thc past three ';'onths at Clarllson 
hospital"-,,nd he reports that she is 
BI0'1'Jr imprOvi'1gi,a~d gaining strellgth 
as t~l\e days go by, and is now able to 
sit uP part of the time and take, sun
b,>ths on the porches. This will be 
good new~ to lllany friends. 

Af H. Perry and wife and I he ir 
daug~lter, now Mrs. A. W. Turner and 
htp;balld [i'om Worthington. Minnc-
. drove into Wayn~ FrIday morn-

ing 'It,~) visit' nere and ,at Carroll fQr a 
lew lla),s. 'fhey were busy greeting 
frie!"ls and acquaintances of the days 
when ;\Vayne was their home. They 
c.ame thl'ough by automobile. 

1'.\188 Mamie Wallace of the Omaha 
teaql~lng force came home Mo~day 
evening to spend the summer 
witll brothers and sister on the farm 

BINDER TWINE: Our high quality, low-priced binding twine will sOQn 
be here. petter not be late in placing your order, " 

Con.key's Buttermilk. Chick Starter 
A scientific feed for chicks, 'ducks, gesse. turkeys, 

and be cohvinced of its superierity, 
Try this wonderf~l feed 

~-Farmers' "Co-Operative Association 
PHONE 389 WAYNE, NEB. 

':~:;;:;:;:~~~~;;;;;;:;:; and MI". Bond Goodyear who neat' W..ayne. She was accompallied . '11"r---,-,~~~~t~~~~~~~MM~~~~~~~!~~:::::::::::::;::::::::::~:~~~~~:::::!::::~::~ 0(1 0 00 01) 0' ~ (), '0 ... 0' 0 0 0' 0 Mr, anil Mrs, Mntt Gr)[Jdyear ](It't Hilt. 1Y1so one'of the Omaha teachers who 
o r.OCAL AN»I l'~l!IS!>I'iAL 1> ,1iI~(\ay fol' I'cndor where thoy will came will visit friends here and at 
\I iIJ a 0 0 0 0 0; Q f) b,.O 0 0 0 ,q. '0 vi~lt with her folks. Carroll, Miss Manning formerly lived E. A; Chichester from "Cbappell Mr. and Mrs, S. M. ,Dowling came' 

, , ~ Mls.us A)eth~ and Jennet, Jenocn In Wayne county. 
11'01' a market thl ,119"1tr,. egg1! d,n~' former graduates of lhe Norplal; Ellis Kcndrlc1( from west of Car-

cream, remembe~ I Qr~ner:,-at~v wl~o were Ilf::l.'e attending the home roll was a passenger fa '~"Omaha Fri-
Mr. and Mrs ~I :"j R<jiberls were ~o",lng, retu"t:ed [0 lh,ir home a, day, going 'down to have treatment 

-£1<,.,* GIty, ¥~, @..)i, lr~rtington Saturdl>Y, for an eye which was offending him 

Cream, eggs, :p~u]tr:r h--";;ght!j; Mrs, J. H. Gaertner anti two IfffTC gplatly-----He..ilid not_ MQlY,..J'Lh_alc was 
F~rtner.-a;dv ,:! dalUghters Charlotte arid Heurietta of wrong wltb ii., but it pained him con-

L<lUis Hllf'smah lor \7jl1sitl'J was hcr,~ RlI,ndolph were passengers to Sioux stontlY. so lhnt he could not sleep nor 
vi.lill Th -' ¢Ily Saturd.y. They will visit with enjoy nny of the comforts of life. We 

nl( 'tI'rs~JI1·, "elatlv.s Ow!'", hope he gets relief, even if he has to 
D. -D-. Tf.tPin. !IInd, :'rllnII11~' were (f;t follo'w ,the aer iptural injundlon, "If 

Sioux Cily Mond1\Y forl~h(' da",. If Andrew, the thrifty Scotchman thine eyo offc~d thee, pluck it out." 
11l" k.ill . W~IO was nfrnicf of dying dell could 
'or a mar et, 'r) I>~)f.lt~~, e~gs llnd l' H. A. Dunn from Villisca, Iowa, 

croam rem" 'b ,.. 1:. Htve rnncL£' a primary l'aeo for thf~ , ~ ",m (:~1 f~H~ ne-ll.-a ,v , . ('nnw t() \Vayne la:'.t Fl'l'day \vltll 
1~9~)UhIlr-an Pl"(·..,jtll'Tltial n(')mtnaliOn- he 
1.1 U (1. lint founll it ne(~()s.'i',;l1"Y U) wort'Y " ., Mrs. Dora I'l<,r,!' !!II!II'" pf (!8IMnd, ," l' daughter-ill-III'v, Mrs, R. A. Dunn 

~'alS H llliS-j:!I(In~f~!I' .*u f;HI: flsh~! McWdl),!. ,:ntH'O. and is .t~J~lng in the sjgllts of this 
-',"Itev. and Mr~"1 "In. KI:tbltl'lI w,,"', country .. III d visiting while helping 
SI C 1.1 MrR. M. H. \'1,'llJi.ll1H all(l two ~;Hlg:n- I t 
.. oux lty 'fi~H(I J~ N.I(~~lda}·. t-C~.F' .r.~r;I(j\~~'l'l n:ld HEdl'11 ~)f BlooUl'nllJ t} ·tem g~ Nettled in their \Vayne 

Misses Bpulah,' I, ~1'1,1!!1"m!1 an ,,1 1,,'lll~\' 1 \OmE~. Mr. Dunn 1s one of tHe $ub-
I, )/1 prtR~E'l{ through 011 thdr "yay to '-1rnallld 

SCI.Ul(!oI(]t~r, oi 1:"!olnst~~f.' ""I,'r,', "'.',ll'Il", It_ st.aJltlal farmers of Montgomnry coun-
"lI U 1'1 n ~:allrday, 'wllf'ro they w·jll v!slt wttlJ 

v'("ltorB b"t\\~,m ! ~ Itfli~ J!Ii~n!I,4Y, rdl"tlvc., ty, Ivw", and has lived for nearly flfty 
I ynarR on the farm ho still OWllS llnd 

'Vb I!~ 'l1Ii IMr. anil :\!r<:l naIr!!! \\"(jf O,fJlfl'ljlH np(:rt r .; .• 

,v 1m)' I~ 1"1" :lwr Sltck. 1Il1·r f"lk Monday to visit I h('lr daugh- J. M. Williams of Pembleton, Ore-
l'or otltpl' '1l~ 11' ! \\ liell -"OH I, -'n I", "I tI,,· \\'''),11'' hmllit.:d ;;U!i, \\'Ill) I:a'i i,,;ell here vioiUng Id" 

(',1m buy '" "I'tl ~1:;;"i~'I'I'Jl'lt'~" '['hpy TPpOI·t that' 11[> 18 W'tt1tl~ Illong broth"I', l:l. P. WlIlinms left for his 

1 

" ~tH' t~ ~1~('1 1..; h .v.iC~l~~l'l1 hOllw Sunday. H.. P .• weltt ;.lS 
tiV(~ fOl' ;i;~~ I ! illi~.:\\fn,VIl~\ At I'!,lillVI,,\\, they hllvo ,~ tnll'lll- fll,· ilS Neligh with him where they 
SIIOWflIlK,!I. ~ 1t 1$2;::41 ! I' "Iplll, 1<'" pl""t, J",t g,·tUng Int() 6\1('- "PEin~_'~Jl£~f-~yj'tJL" relative. Aft"r a 
• 'J' " I. ' II')., ll~. cOllal,,1 "1'''1'"1,,,,1, It- "'Ai'· IIH;'I)'"a'ill "hott stol) in. Denv,,!', Mr. Wiillams 

~,.K\ HI 11.\ .1' till' ",l~IIP'f'1iI"'IIi' 1,,,,,,,[1',,,.,.,,, I, I ':" din"t1y home. 
I~nller ~IiH.i: l~rJ It. \r('~h~t.r,I·,~\ lH dj·l:i, III ,;lrllrl,,; l"d"llul f'l' 'I'hr, lJidlr)I);d ]jit"thday cornf:.1 ~:.I)Oll 

1
)r' ... ~,t .~ " I"> tlll'i. II l".J':'l prf!lI\~jll.~ ,l .. II(JII'dIJHiI'<' ;uut jJH: 1in.:f:raeKI';l' alld (Jther 

• I (lIB Ie ,01,., i, ",or, f1r"wol'ile tellil to illcrease dang,,,· of 

. _. __ ., .. -... __ .,-- "'l""' "."-.-" .... ".".~ .. ,-.. --. ...,. .. "--.----- ~ ==u: ~_c:::: ::!S lirt' HrHl olhf'r acddents, and a '1l(ord 
... ~Ufllll'II .. I ... I.I.II: 'If .. ll!_J~.UI ""11'11)11 • .- I of (·"HUon ill~~t tl/)W j ~ In orr]('l' f(lr it 

J
" ., ut. • :l i1II~ .. " .... ~ ..... ~.,u: ... ~~%::ar,:::::~!:::!::=::::: .... IJ ... n .... ~ .. n:=IUIf ..... .-U .... I0 ... j . ••. '. 

I, ... uu" .......... u 1l •• U." .. UU ... .Ih~:! II' !w·tLl.'r III tltj';H; tlnH-~ (If liigli ("),-;tl') 

____ . _ .. ! _____ .. ___ ~..j __ ,_, Ei L~f~ .. ~I!';i.~ .I:h~ _C~llll('(~ (If J)rr verlllflll llr an 

j! A Ilit'M-iSa,: fa S- · 11\1 "~,!'~~";~.~!>~~~'~~~Om-Il~RFe~::~-e 
is '~Il[;·, ·~r erVlCe Ii tn WnJu" tho I""t oC the weel[ to II : I I ' !! H:P{md HIe wN!k-~md with hiR ",iff' at 
I ... Il ~" j.. .., ~. 5i I til(' h(lm.{; ~.)f lit:!'. parents, :-'11'. and. .\lr8. 

1
.. rhJ ~ h.tnh g.ri,~.:.':1 to J;'~,;rj,!jer a grfJ~l'··r fIH\'IC(~ tllan Dimpl',' tl) :: B. T •. Gllfrith. Mrn. Tompkins It; tak-

(,ec,ell'o ol~l~, ~II~, s~f<illl'uard ~hertJ, nnd PD.Y aut money.' il1 1ng ,'lOla ~peeial work at the NOl'mal 
Ii tlJis f5llTnrn!':f as f)he hI in Hehoo1 worlJ 

__ " ,. We '"-~~ti l' ~\IJ~ ~I!ej tbat \!te have your porsonal inte"e,t In' ~ f~t Bassett. ,It so happened that the 
-----mtmt a j I r~1j.~o;eml"vo-tlrat--Urg1Vm'i Ufo opwrnHltty \ve can !i 11th a~n1'fQr8ary of their marrtiage 
~en'c :rm~1 11 Ifun:v-'- 'Wdy.~. 15 ~~n nH! (Il~ SI~~~.~Y..1--anu-thH eveT;r wa·s 
Tho fl 1~1 I i" I' ,1t,,1' " ll. --IY' q", 'l<ltTY_~-';>ll'""rved by members of the 

, na 9;, uV ,ce a'jid a !ige~tfon .01 our officers are contlll- : tamlly. ", ' 
ually at '<aT 1'0I1)l'!latid. 

Our ,Cktvcmor McKefVfe 
himself i11to 
much-unless he caD 

prove what .ae says. He made some 

remarks ahout the police- and the 
of liquor at Chicago during the 

convention-,~ and- now flie- trapers 'say 
that the chief of police of the big 
city by thtl lal'e Is going to make him 
prove his aS3ertions or eat his words. 
And that reminds us that one of our 
Wayne visitor,:; at the conventi..211 Raid 
he did not ,>e·; anything in the way of 
intoxie-ants- and was not looking.. for 
sllch things, l)!lt that perhaps tItc gov· 
erncr was-and that those who seaJt 
diligentft are apt to find-so perhaps 
theP governor can prove what he said 
was true-but -jf-th~l_to_\~B are con
victed in IlliriiJis on his evidence, we 
do not see how he is going to" pardon 
them. 

last week to visit here and look lrom Madison Saturday to spend a 
after business a few days. He tells week visiting at the home of their 
us that crops look well in th'at vicljl- SOli', Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowling. 
Ity, as they have had plenty of mois- Sunday the editor accepted an In· 
ture. Himself and sons are farming vitation to ride t~ Laurel over the 
on a large scale there, and have many new Federal aid road, and was sur
hundred acre-s - of wheat in and are prised t-e-----tiftd- it in such-per4eet--eol-l--
now summer fallowing many other ditiem. This is a new road, and the 
hundred acres for the next year crop, gradIng but just completed this spring, 
which will be sown this fall. It has and it is already a favorite -unv,,: 
taken a long tifnc, to Jearn how to teaching the lesson of good roads to 
farm that dry country, and what the an who' trave1. There ..... were plenty 
most profitable crop to grow, but at two years ago who objected to the 
last the. winter whea.t Rcems- to "have cost of the proposed road system, b-ht 
sulved ttIe problem for il time. But a trip over thi8 road, which of course 
they should remember that no svil i_s as yet but a well graded, Qroperly 
has yet lwcn used l'ontinuously for drained road, will convince that the 
one crop where that crop continued good ,vork slfoUld -eontinuc":':'until .the 
to t.hri'-c- without some rotation or system i:3 c"Ompleted and given some 
some other method of restoring to thr:: I kind of hard surfacing. The ecolloDiJ' 

soil pl'operties needed for a success- of such roads is greater than the 
ful cro"p. cost. ' 

PARAMOUNT 
i 

Fresh Creamery Butter-
Past~tirized Milk-and~eFellm--------

Butter chu~ned daily fpom the choicest cream. Ask your 
merchant for Paramount Butter" a home product oJ the highest 
quality. Satislaction in every pound or your moneJ refunded, 

--------------

To The Farmer: 
We have started it. Now I' I·' , 'n'(', ll!u,rrlnge of, MiHB Cartl~ Hen-

A closer;, il~iil!f;i~:I'~~(!~ w!tll euqh 0110 in this cOmm\1nity Is .<ler~oll, of J(!fTeraon. Ia .. and Mr. Hal. 
lUt" de$'i'~. " Iy ,"l' ft.: SlteefS, of Fairfield, N~1i" "''''''+l!i''---''Ii~ .. ''-" 

'I to., Jrolemnlzed this afternoon at thE! 

Wayne county needs a creamery. 
back us up. Bring us your cream, 

Butter SQld to cream patrons at a slfght advance over biltter 
fat price. 1 ~

' We.l\re Here ~o Sene YOIl I hO,me ot"jlr. J:nd ~Irs. Harry M. Arm-
_', ' I ., B ,.t~()ng, 114;117 !F'ourtb avenue. Rev. W. 

Std1 j~r a' ..l.i'I .. ~I- f w~' ..~~~:;,Ht::':~~~~l~:~~~~~a~~;. " 

, i
~i , a 1;' 1!1ft.' 0 a yne Ii i ;;'1' ~~,~j<l~\~~~:J. bl~~t,~l'~J~11 ~'~I1,t~; ,~.7f~~: 

'1Pit ~ I I" l'll~oll' la •• an,d Judge illlU i\!rs, A. A • . 11 I ' ': ,Rollle, W. Ley, Cashier W~lch, ot' Wayne, Neb. Mr. and 
, Fire,.. B. Lundberg, Asst. Ciasluor. • Sli'e~ts wl,lJ d'eJlart this evening for a I ~ , I 1IJJihprt llOll,e;;'llloon trip and will be at 

' ...... .mIn:=;m~~.Ii\ •• ~ •• !!.~ .• .'iJ;. m~lli:If.:!.Jn~::::::::::::::m:::':=::m:d~i~~\~:~ !~f67,~~r:~. :~~;'~'l~ ~; o;;~~l~elll, N~b.-
I :': --- I I" '" III'" 

Produce Co. Paramount Ice' and 

,:1 



T' HERE . is! Orie thing 
! about our busittess that 

,~. !tltel"ests~o!4 ~l t~etlQ~El--=-IBI~, 
'tllat is the, matter of getting 
t0P:n0tch S6tvi.f#'and long 
~life o:uiiJ/the 'biJ'ttery, on :1011, ~ ~ 
car. That J;XleatlS a jo~for 
'You 'anii'a job tqr tU. Even 
batteries with Threaded ~ •• 

III~P' 'Rub1!ler. Insulat~()n must be 
kept charged arl.d must have' 
wa:ter put in onee in a while. 

.R. Craven, accompanied by her 
gr!,itdaUlghter. Miss Harriett. wellt 

to visit at the borne 
of'~!r:a)l.f~rs.~Wllldo·~el' 
grar[d(ltigl\ter •. 

<] 
,i 

. ,I, J ust,:R~ght~' 
, ' B~read 

made.by the 

Wayne storage 
Battery Co. 

M'l'S; E. O. Gardner left Saturday 

mMP~gfuraV~il~~v~~WHb~5~~~~~~i~3~~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~:±;~~~iS!~~i'!;~~~ lieI" l)lothe. and sister at' Neb-
ra,lw 'crt~':"Miss 'Lila Gardner ac- WEBER WEA It was," howover, b~t II' h~lf-grOWl; 
companied .h:.'·. A letter from, Will Weber, now nt pup, and Mr. Jones was out cutting 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 b· 0 0 0 0 Mrs. E. E. Parker, of Hoskins~ 
o LOCAL Al'l'D PERSONAL 0 ,a Wayne visitor between trains Tues-
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 day. 

Miss Glady, Westadt form north of M.s. J. A. Weyhrich and Mrs. Adam 
Sholes was a Wayne visitor Friday. Z~emer. of ~andolp_h. were Wayne vis

itors betw,een--frai-ns-- Tuesday. 

J. B;CWall~e went to Omaha Satur- Dunning, N.<:braskit, gives his weather alfalfa when' he saw th,; little fellow 
oay to visit a brother a few days, nf- predictions [or a few weeks ahead. and gave chnse, and the little fellow 
tel' which he plans to go to Vlllisca, TwIce before has he sent ~hem this run Into the tall alfalfa, and as Jones 
Iowa, to visit fO!: a short time and season, but once the letter was,delay- had the longer legs he soon had his 
look after onsiness matters. ed nnti] the ~tlmo 01 the prediction foot on his necK, picked him up and 

Miss Mary 'Monahan, a forme'r Nor- had,passed. This time he says: "June took hhn to the .house. Tho mother 
mal student, came out from South 1.6 to 23, wind and rain. June 23 to out, and ho had a .gun brought 
Sioux last week to visit the Misses July 1, fair. July 1 to 8, fair." the house and gave her II 'shot, 
,Beuiah and Irma James, and attend When, Mr. Weber was 'living here but it was n very small shot gun, and 
the home comIng events of the week our readers pretty well in- tho charge was too 'Ught to mak~ a 
at the Normal. formed as to what the weather was' to killing. 

Now the farmers ar,e taking more be for the week ahead; but he is not 
interest in politics. This shonld not a long-distance prophet. That Is, the ]IEN WANTED TO, SELl, OROCJlR' 
be. They sho)lld study economic qnes- signs whIch govern his predictions, IES. SELLINO ,EXPERIENCE NOT 
Hons and' know. what just .measures cannot as a rlile he 'given untl! he N:f:CESSARY 

tl t d tl ,.. 't can know conq!Hons of 'welither at On .... e~ o".c'-world's lo'rges't gro'cets. IF wan an len orgamze 0 'get " Q 

them and not call it politics, but bUBlc the hour of a moon chang~, ,as by hIs (capital over $1.000,000.00) wants am-
ness. 

MI'. snd Mrs. Jesse Skinner and 
daU!Thter Ida. Chris Rasmussen and 
Alfrl)d Jensen, Mrs. Alta Shaffer and 
daughter Rosie, all from southeast of 
Wayne, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Hargan and family 

theory that has much to do with the bltlous men in your locality to ael! 
week weather. This time, we have direct to consumer n",t\onally known 
three weeks given, one of whIch was bra'6dt of an extenslv<l line of gro" 
paSSing while the letter was on the palnts;- roofings. lubricating 
road here, and two are future.' 01ls, stock foods. etc. No capital re-

Of conditions there, he says aI! are qulred. Write, today. StMa age and 
'well, and that crops look well, and he oelmn,atinn,' ,Tohn Sexton & Co .• 362 

ll;ye'$1ght 

Wayne, 

The Farmers Uo!ion at BattJI~ Creek 
bas purcha~ed a strJfe at thn~ place. 

Fr~d Benshoor \r..·as. a passenger to 
Omaha the first of the week, return
jllg 'Fuesday morning, 

Mrs. Roy Parker went to Sioux City 
Saturday to visit over Sunday with 
her husband who is doing mason 
work there. 

Wayne. 
" C, .. ! E. Tweed, who went away from 

here a number'"of weeks ago Buffering 
from rheuma.tism, came home· last 
week, He has been at Hot Springs 
fOl' a numbor of woeks taking treat
ment, and while not yet entirely tree 
f"om rheumatism is able to .\>e 

has a tln,e gard,e,n, with 'potatoes In , .St., Chicago. III.--adv 

bloom, melons up,~.ancLaIL invitation ;~~~:~=~~~::::~~~§~§~:~~~~~~!~I~f for Wayne friends to call when they 
are ready to cut. The tlrst cutting of 
alfalfa is now going on, and corn 
looks well-antI in fact he thinks for 
a, "sand-hm" country they, Itre doing 
fine, and can r,aise anything. Why pay $4.50 l)l~r sack 

for other fI(IUr when you 
e~n buy • WUiyllfr Supeda
tHe for $3.50 all~1 Wlt.rne 
Snowflake for $2.50 per 
sack only at the Wayne 
Roller ~1ilJ. W. R.Wehel', 
Proprietor. 

Mrs. A, J, Williams, who has been 
h~re visiting at the home of her 818-
t¢r-in-Iaw. Mrs. J. J. Williams return
ed to her home at Omaha Saturday. 

Mrs. WfUiam Krugler .and two 
daughters. Amelia and Dorothy, went 
to Norfolk Tuesday. Amelia will ha~e 
her tonsils removed. 

Mrs. George Sherban and son Don
ald, left for Wlsner Tuesday, ThCF 
will visit there for a few dayS with 
relatives. 

Who Wants an Imitation') 
WOULD you call on your local mer-, 

¢hant and ask him for "imitation" 
sugat., or raisins.~ or co£fee~ Would you 
ask him to sell you a pair of' shoes 
made of something "just as good" as 
leather? Or a sUit of clothes • ... made 
for" a man, 'whether or not it fits you? 

Get the' Genuine 

International Repairs 

and keep his shop open, but is not 
taking work. 

Hogs or no hOgFl is the question the 
farmer hog grower has been asking 
himself as h~ came home from mar
ket some of tilese latter days without 
seeing much profit from his work. 

~corlL arounu the lL15mark 
pork production co~tA much. But is 
it not pose!hle at build a good quality 
of pork with Rome crop that is less 
(~xJ1(m:-;jv(~ than corn'? The fiOY pea is 
being tri(~d in thiJ.; state, nnd may 
/1(dp. Barley i:'5 !'l1lid to make a good 
feed fot' the growing P01:ker. A ra
tion or th!!"j grain and a pasture of 
alfalfa or clover, with a corn finish. 
some s~.rlreduces first cost. 

Som~L:~, of the farmers are saying 
thrlt they will retire ,from the 
growing business as quickly as they 
can mak8 i,-'tti-fn of--rlre1~inve%tment 
-hecause the packers are.not paying 
for the hog on foot what it costs to 
produce it. and. Jf the farmer hat! to 
buy hi::; ham and bacon~ as some of 
them do. he would lose money both in 
),uylng and selling. Somt; 
ship their hogs and buy their cured 
meat:i, w~~ieh might be improved up
on, wr; think. If 'more farmers would 
'nflt only kfJ1 and cure th('fr own meAt, 
but would put ul,) same and supply 
UF·Ir town nf!igbbors, the packing 
hou.!-:;e~ would not have quite so com
ph·te a m{JfHJPoly of thE~ meat bmd
n(~~f}. 

Wihen you need re
pairs for your I H C 
Farm E.quipment. 
buy the genuine re
paire-. ",$00 that, this 
trade-mark appears 
on each piece. * n .. t,,, .. ,,~,,,,,,,,,11''''''' eONTRfRVTED 

Genuine I H C repairs are made from the 
origin,al Pfltterns-aU othE!rs are copied from 
copies. Cenuine I H C repairs are made of 
the ~me material, have the same finish, fit as 
6r&wMely, and wear just as long as similar 
parts~t1rdhased witll ~the original implement or 
machbj:e. 

We!are'thfiAuthorlzed IHC Dealers 
Thbre is on\l' certain and infallible way to 

secure!genuLne I H C repairs-buy them from 
us. And remember that International service. 
renderfd by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
when International machines are equipped with 
genuine International repairs. < 

:~AY ~ 'leBEL 
" WAYNE: NEB. ' 

" IMPL~1f~NTS; TRACTORS 

BV W.IVNE COUNTY BOYS 

Consllgnmr.:nt of weighty steers 
from Wayno u)unty, K(;hra~ka, suc~ 
c(:edecl in earrylng away top honOfB 

in' the cattle trade at this point the 
,,,"oTld <lilY of .the week. Kay Bro" .. 
of Wayne. widely kno;".n as producers 

qu'llity~.ofrcrrng" and who ate In
eluded . jr~, thr; U;:t of Nehraska's" most 
e"temdV(~ live r;tock feeders were the 
contributors of the toppers her(;~ this 
m()rning. 

Thf~ (Jffr:!'inr;s. thirty ifl mtmlJer, 
lvere mf>ck 1'( lied cattlc, and their 
altra(;tjy(mCoH 'o{'qualit'y" lully ~ciililJ,t
(,d the Kay f,IU,: ahlilty as produc
(:r';. Th(~y 8·.·erDg(~d 1,470 IYmn(L:: l11H1 

,""elling IlrjCf.~ wa;:;_$lG~10 1Jf~r hundr~d. 

toppri Cf: flJr tllr.: week for ~uch 

!,l/r;I-t:;hL..:. 

Th~; J{ay. lJl ()1 h(~rs are bf)m~t~n; am] 
::lJnr(Jrv~r:s (If tilf~ J.()(~al rnarl~(:t and 
tbey wr;m inr"Jj'""d to bdir;vc that (tHe 

()uh:~nm(! (jf Ulf:ir ;~hjpm8nt today was 
more ;.;atiRfactory than it would have 
b(:en if they Il,Hl shipped to any other 

"t==:;::::;;;~~rt:;::;;::::;;;::::;:;=F===::::==:;::;:::;::::::;;:::;:;:::!.I ni ar k~t. ' J ohll Kay accompan i ed the , s~]ipm<.::nt tD market, -Record. 
I 

E. L. JONES FLEET O~' FOOT 
E, L. Jones, on the Perdue farm 

just southeast of Wayne is winning a 
rep as' a sprinter, for he went out in 
the open tleld Monday and run a coy
ote down, capturing the animal with
Dur-l5Bffig-rn'atfy iIianner-ar-meu-ex"; 
cept the arms given blm by nature. 

Truck Hauling aiul' 
When you want any' kind of' hOIiling done 

Main ani! 1st streets, just south of the Gem CaCe for the 
Truck or L. Holbrook, who wi]) haul hogs, tattle, corn' ~r 
modity. See him for moving' housebold goods-bas a von 
feet, and can carry a fu-lCloado! furniture, otc., under cover. 

L. HOLBROOK 

All in the Day's Work 
Whether it's clearing, tilling, nate, to a large exten~, the 
hauling or harvesting - your danger of scorecl cylinder and 
tractor· is called upon tQp~r-.!ln9.l!~ .. ~ear of engine part~. 
form a hundred different tasks They keep'yoi.ir-traaoron--the~' 
in the course of a season. The job and full-powered the year 
speed and sureness with which around. 
it accomplishes these tasks, 
every day, year in and year out, Our experts have made a study 
depends largely upon the kind of the tractor lubricating prob. 

lem~ They have found STANO
of lubrication it gets. Carbon,. LINb TRACTOR OIL bestsuited 
friction and wear are· enemies to a majority of tractors, 
of steady, efficient motor oper-
ation. You can minimize these Polarine Extra H'eavy, 

, ,Polarine Heavy and Polarine 
by using our Tractor Oils. being recommended for quite 
Our Tractor Oils maintain thea number. F01: the proper o~l 

, right lubricating body at every ,to use in your tractor~onsult.:.. 
'" temperature. 'fheir great fric- your Stanolind dealer orWrite 

tion-reducing qualities elimi- us. " , 

STANDARD OIL COMP l\.NY 
(Nebraska) 

Omaha 

", 



seHle of $12 for an f;~honl' 

sUB they v:onrt go to 1,\'o(\:'].c Lei. tIH'm 
set hun~rr. 

,,, ,",,1 I 

One of our Wisp mel) "'1)'~, that the 
democratic nomlljatlq~, wl!l go to Pal
me'. on the third ,b~IM. irhljrs w!lat 

Scott snys--,··mu W(! 'l:i11 bet he don't 
know. 

dJl:d'" 
The Columbusl"IIi?,~* tjlUj. I!l.1lne~ 

:M.o:nday. aJl~ w~s ~~l ('l~BIJ.l~Ht(!, 10;~S, l'~.w 
water prellsure "ii(kl~~iirjjjf'lf1fe; firemen 
anY chance to s~ye" ,it •. Iwss said, 4> 
be $75,000. 

General WOOd'S'S~l~ftiO\l of a soal> 
malnuiacturer forlt.~h\~!~:: ll\ana~er 
apJi>ears to haveibe~~ ~liI'nllleant, III 
view of (lI"~lo.ur~~! l)'~ .dr~' Ihe Senate 
In,,,e~tlgatlng CQ"1rrllt~.e~, 

Senator JOhn5oh~~I~)l:' was Ilmk
.ing-thC-l'8Ce-=',::a. !!B 'tripg."_in~ 
'Vcstlgatlon dtecIU~ ,J *ard~ dt $2~OI-
000 expended £9'1 '1:'1'1 in CalJiorl)ilt, 
which Is pretty e nen,!vi? 'for shoe-
strings, ev"n In 'I ~:; ~~ c1' I; -days. 

May has IItrue/!!~ ~eW'hlgh war~ til 
"-HI€H'''"t;7'f-4i¥I''~".Jal1d "it :w",,-22 

cent hlghcr th~" ~: ffllr I Mlore. 
this keeps on, w~ filIi alii be " 
up IlKe a bob-taU€,\1 hm' on ,," rickety 
Toost. to see if '',!,re rao I f:(;(!. tlu: t.op. 

he Tammany halI delegates al
add a pictllr'jji"qU8 touch to 

democratic 
usually attend In cOI,sl,dlil'I!,ble 
wearing .Uk 

evIdence, of material In 
j'(,ccnt years they have not had things 
1.I1(~ir own way on nccuunt of t111~ Ur.!w 

tll·lty of 1\ gentleman from NfQras~~ 
n~me<l Bryan. '!1,IS, year th~l' will ' 
fiqd the._Jpurney Lo the COl\Vention 
10hger and muoh more arid tb'll1 us-
1I,!!" If they will take the triP' at a 
ld~urdy pace and stop noW' and then 
to, stretch thefr legs and loo~1 lIi~-1he 
cQuntl'y tMy will find theJQcMlon 01 
We gnU",r!ng at the opPosite edge 
th!e 1I8tjort a d'lstinot M\lantage. 
N9thillg lis better fol' tbe 801'1. of a 
~e'v Yorker than to discover by act
ual observation the scope and charne
tel' oLtho country west of the Hudson 
rlver.-Exchange. 

editorial 

-! 

I. 

Next _Week is -National Essex, Week 
;' _ : 1 _ '_ . _ _ . ....._ ~:' '. I _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ "... .. _ ce-: . _ ,< _ _ -

Ana ourWa'}"!le (Jistdbutor l$ reac:1y for it with a fine showing of, their popular styles in _-,-, ___ +'-_" 

. R~adsters, Touring CarS. and Sedans 
No on~ question.!! the Essex perforxri~~ce. U's leadership in every test proves it superior in. tl!e 

most wahte<I of car qualities. The records. ofayear ago stand today unbroken save by the .'" 

Essex of later date o~taoingone, of the earlier-make. - In ordertolet the. people of today~' 
the merits of. this cart the week beginning June 27th will be Nation Wide Essex Week. De~ 
straltons ate to be made daily in all larger cities, ana tests of every kind supplied-speed 

-."!, I' ." . " 
power, endurance. 

.M~ .. 

M:r. Wright, the Wayne' distributor, is r~f!.clyto@mJ)Mt1'l\t~L~ Essextojl,lL(:QIDers.-8n~ 
saHsfy=aIid~tipJjiY1:he car i6i:~thiman, :Yolifigor" old, Who·lnieed.ing a new car for' ail the year 

serVIce or for a 4th of July Orv"acation trip. • 

Every ESsex sold helps to sell others) because they give service and satisfaction, ana 

when Essex Week closes Ulousa!lds of 'people will be riding in ne';. Essex cars, the country over. --

So during demonstration weeky6u"are espec!ally in~i~ed to come and see these cars, 

ride in theml-p_utthem!o..Pl'Opel'.lest,andJearn_tha.i _l[ou-caJl!l0t do beUer than~o-puJ"Ghase. 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S GARAGE --Wayne 
Germany mu~t! (dmf' t~lt~~it~rl~'li$:~t,n. a:nd.th,m."'IIOflte(llm,ee".8,ltY"Jlll!!11.1'1".,". 

of th~ armlsticQ ~, iii;, IBh~arqt, 
asreduelng thel~J;lr~;~l~*frp'm , 
200,000 mark no .... lIIf~"'t'linelii J,,~t 
to thInk thl, wnl nH"f~n ',!>At t'oo;Mo 
of those POOl' 80H\1 t~ 'ilrml,' have' to' go 
ULWnrk!Ulli"arn,l ~~irWbdng. -

,)' . ---_. 

At Pilger they" 0 ~1~ni~ng a <'<ill;
bratlon 0' lhe nAtlenltl tilr[h,hy: MM
dny, July 5th. an:!I a .~',dd'!'!lme " h~
st1~ed all who COll'E !d Itha~ be~g. We 
dId not 'learnw~o' ~e: 0 .Ij~ • gf.e!llje~, 
but a West Point, .hn(\, Wlj\ rn~ke""\h" 
mUlBic. _Rase haH i~ t.o; ht:; orw of (he 
attractions. 

, I, 

: r I 
This weel' tho' cold "te~ 'and poli-

ticians are headlrjll W~. ard. ilan lo,ra. u, 
cisco. wbere It Isl'p aIJl~ed 10 ,name tlte 
next president· o~ bls United 1 states 
of America. 'l'h~r, will at ,lellSt Eoleet 
a "<i,andfdnt~ lIntl!~i 11'1" . ·plilU,mur , 
"we do not "ttllnk 'tllii"""nl~!tthe~s (,I 
se'nate will have Ijt 'l1i Ito ,my. 

~---r-' 

"''rhey $I,!jm "I I Amerl.-

summer resort says that caD<lI
(jl1te Harding will probably spend 'a 
w¢ek or twa In that region thIs sum

hr to recuperntp from hi!'} - FitrcnUOU5 

That Is the tI"st .ntlma
that a front porcl' din-
stronuous--cxcept for th~ 

lawIl~ in the oIt! day~ whC:lI fhe '~pee
il~' interGHts pa!cl thn men for going 
aijdthe railroads furnlshl'lJ1 the trnn
flprrtatlon gratis and the telegraph 
news 'service fc~:ding the bot fituff tv 
th!> JDtlnopoly-owned press. It: \i'~~" a 
gr:eat scheme for a demonsttatlbn, 
atid was made to nppeap h! g, and 11 
dlllllave a certain elem~nt Q{ large-

aQQutlt'-lor u"lot of"th,,1orJllWS 
W$fO wilIlng lo ga lor a day off. But 
flardlng w1l1 need a r""t whether he 
wins. or just tries to do what t.he Ren
'ltars want hlin to rio. He wlllftnd it 

part of the government. 
8kin of the common muskrat has jn
creru:lccl in valu.e from a few cents to 
seve"a~ . dollars apiece since the fail
ure of' P~tder fur crops has brought 
thi" one into fashion. For the sake 
of ourf",': trade some of these 
mala will h'ave to be stringently pro
tected. 

I_Dx • .."llm<J--1I!lr"~Eh--l~-¥OlHllg--";Veiltc-te-j1- Mr", ~~H. E"""t"L \Ven"t to Sioux City 
City this morning. They will this morning. She --;tl~ith--"-

rel",tives there. 

Your Fourth of July Suit I 
r !"'. ~nd ~urn~ShiIlM-".. I 

bi!! clean stoci.: of them here ready for you. No ' : 

;"'atter wh~th~~ you want an all-wool suit to cost you : 

from $30 to $65 or a palm beach or Kool-Kloth .: 
"so the grace"-_*----tl~ --i~-;;-$15 t~ $27.50 you find 'What you-need---her~;~=--:= 

! " are somethIng to thInle about Just now. You II fInd a ~t 

and gh-aggy mo"iiiilillii Weare showind a larde number of these cool breezy 0"" 
qulle a· tURk--to .(~ .. any both factlon~ of ghat i are doomed to (lisappear unless £; 5 'E 
t:h~ repuhHcalls to the ,"'me hnllot on preB~rvcd by atrict laws. True sports- suits in darle and medium dark suits. ,They are fine ':: 
",Iectlon tlfly. 011 lind wllter won't men in the west favor a ten years for dress or business wear. if 
I,'uh-·-no more. win a. tru.e l)rogreH!:iivC! I "clo~,ed Jaw" on ttl(~SC creatureR, that Ii': 
l!llld 11 1~,UltHIRPuth'r trllly nffi}latr~" ! I!:;, ton years i!1 which no one Rhall be ------ 'ii' 

-""---"------ allowed to Hhool them. In this way STRAW HATS---Our stocle of hats is still quite =r 
l'RI:SF:RVINfJ OI'lt WH,O ,\ :-OOI,\,I,S the trlle sportsman will not he robbed complete. We have the'l' in" all weaves of straws and ii, 

1 "i (Pro,:, thBl· Gohleillrod) of his recreation by lhe unprinci.pled 'panamas to sell from $1.00 to $10.00. They will Ii: 
n a "c"eSlng t lis BuhJ"ct""'l:hc pre- hunter who hunts merely for the JOY ,I'~ 

"Hl'vUtlnn I"f Olll' wild animalR·"·"T 'hall f kliU make you comfortable. . .•... , .. ,'.Ir,., .... _ "." . 
• !~w It a\,>rig four different lines. ," 0 "ns. . '" ~. _ 

,,,",M"";>1-"l :~~~!;;l-:)~:~T~~~:l:~l~~;lt~~:~f ''''·It'''m·1'''''1571-n"-,a'Ml["Y-lll''l~lj~:H"'P'l(*dn1"tb"leSI-tiJpr,al.ts·,O;rUv,re-ndatfl·,",r'ittl)ihi-e' f·"-·""·""-S··"-ILK, FIBRE SILK AND MADRAS SHIRTS--Priced' from $3.00 to $9.85. Our i 
~ce(! th', "r()teetlon of the 1"",; first. beauty which their preRenee adds to sale on sille shirts still continues. We have divided <Jur bi!! stock into three lots to sell at =r 
hee f -th lIt tl t de tour natur:al scenery~ There is oil tpuch -, :1' 
. au"el~;)Cilu:ero~at~~i/Jw";'~ll~ I~ l~l,:~ of the primitiv!) added by a glill1Poe $4.95, $7.45 a~d $9.85. and they are !!oin!! fast. We also have shirts in percales as low as ,Ii: 

",t.oi+'~iii;;,.I""'""Mr":;""-"'!i!"" .... -I,;":.:;;,,o';,:C"i_,,thlrd. for tlln ,"'·I·"atlon of the s1inldng form or a coyote or . .. r'ealvalllE~V\I'!Je_nXQ~.~t()p_!""!hinle_~"cta",,()~k~~il·tp-,,w_s~lk£Qr $1:"5.Q._"" ',_II'._~""" 
"1 '0 to Ilun!l~r$. and: ~p,itts- flie·.ljillC,oi: all nntlered ·deer,-whtcn . .. 

"n; fourll>, fOI" tile 10':1<"1< ,.f priln i· the art of mrm call1lol rival. 1",t lIR OXFORDS' AND J,.OW "SHOES--Of leather or canvas. Priced $3.00 to $13.50. No il: 
They "hl:mI,a-l~H"I~hl'~"">'\'" 

Wi, think:. " 
l)(~mlnated a~ , 
tniT pr(>~hlpnt, 

n~t to tell 
w~ekR from 

~"""~nd we've a 
1l1arked CGPY 
vropose to 
~g_ca·a 

"',,,,,,o:.,,b,ae
p
r""l·l.t Y which they (Id<l to 1M save"'"oUl' wild creatures If only for matter wh1 t last of shoe. y'ou. lilee or what leather or fabric you'll find what Y?U Vl(ant !!. 

" ~helr ""intere,,.t and beauty. ~ -" 
, , Margaret CampMII. 'here ~~d the prices are reasonahle. , g: 

hOllllt., aff()r<l~ mon, knowl. ,l";llolasses Cake Here Are a Few Other Hints For The Glorious Fourth "I".,I:".'.'.",'~ pIc"."',,, than i,oulc1,,:be lFl\in+ 1 '. . .. " 
th~ inc.pectlun uf " "(,,'[fed nil".!" "t Illffcrfrdm the.wOffHln who W(lIs- Traveling" Bag"s and 1:1I80s-$2.;;0 up to $2fi.00. Silk Caps~$].50 .m.d npwards. 

"p""i!nr'n "!l{I('~ "~l~"~ cnSf'. ¢oil~aged .a1:l0ut trying anything else Silk lIose-7"c to $l.W. 0 Wash Tles'--2:;c to $1.00. 
other \Va)' ClIlt hi' hOllfJ to ae- 'fot,~weet(mlng hut Rugar and says It Stetson lIats-$8,OO lind upwards. 'Bathlng" S'ults-$2.50 'to $5 .• 00. 

an aCIJUaint311ce with the Inter: cah1t he' ,Ion a 'su<,ce5sful1y. Here Is a Athletic Underwear-Sl.aO to""$2.00. Sunshade Straw lInts-for ladles tM 35c"to 7iic. 'I 
creature. or tho wild than by te~i:pe :l'O~,.a,.i~ake 1 make, with JIiolas.- • ", , "'.' ," 

tho"" In th,,,!r dany lIf" •• c"and' i';s,juot fine. We can't tel! No m;i.tte"r -what you_n_e. ed for the !!iorious foyrth in ~earin!! apparel we can supply 
he dnne whh n. ca~tiv¢ iit I'~~ ~:a~e ,~iUl molasses inste~d of _ _ ¥ ;.',~ •• , • 

but ordl",.rlly the condie sUF~r :bec:~JlJla the cocoa kl11s tht;' mo- you men; 
~~tiflClal. l'nle." 01)f llatjVl'I"f.~es'l!a~o~,., "Us~" 2 cups mol"",e8, 1 
at'r. .~ilf~ guarded "In some gOf.~q~,u',dlr6 ta)lleBP,OOIl shortening, M·' t " 

" ar(' g(j~ng til vnnir'i11 from Roda dis~(,lln~d in 1 cup hoiling \ ... ~a.ter. , __.. •• 
mallY iJlt"I"'" li llg i,llfll1lttlHll:ll 1.}ahle3P,on cocM, 1 Ic,·rl.tQal!;poon " . organ s. og .. gery. c 

. I" ~'J~:"p'.SjrleT,t ",Ilk, 1 J~vel tea.~lloon . , I I: 
~~~~~~~!~~~;;lr4J~lRi~~I\t~:~ ;1 commerc,al ";ew point,oll al,,~g ""wder s,fted m the lIour. OpPQsite Postofflce" " I . Wayne.Nebr~:k.',a,"'"".'.'.'!", "i

l 

ii.I.".:,'.·.·,., .•• ," I?eafin~ animal~'5." 1?~~~ld:li. ~~.~, .;g~~'~~~;?~~~~i ~~ ~ake:. ~ g?oq b~Uer. . 

"to a certa. I. n "".~.A~~ X11'Q{.~c.telf1l.,., 1,.'1i1:tl'" .. :.!cj~~.".~1i', '.~'. ~I"" i~ny .. egg~. as It 18)UO.t . . 
laws" T'hE:, 'val,uaple', f}-lr ,~(!,a, ,1 W<I'~~~Ut. - ,U¥jhgg'g##i' etbttttt i;e:"'. 

, ii' i '1,· . ' .. ,,'~ I. 11,1: ,·1: I. ~ i : ~i(-I ; i I 
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s. "G~ J~cobey. of Norfolk, was a 
bUSiness visitor in, Wayne wednesday. 

oM"". Harry S<lni~t was II Sioux- City 
visitor Wednesday. 

Rev. Father "Kearns visited Sioux 
City Wednesday. 

Frank -Pryor was Oyer from Carl'oll Mrs. D. W. Townsend, from Denver, 
Sunday visiting hi$ mother. c0l*es this wool< to vl"lt ~jilils ," 

Wayne and ,"Ici1lIty. and will be a 
Mrs. Ray Smith was t:CIYassenger ;:n~~st at P i C1yl'~ ~Jtr.. __ " ilomq. 

from Magnet to her home at Pender Mrs. Shahan-"""1trld" - chHurerl "'from' 
Wednesday. -- -"""-- Omaha came Wednesday 

Misses Ellzabeth and Wilma Gilder- "~e,_home_ of--h""r--,,,ister, 
sleeve went-yo· ITeIiver- Tuesaay Jor-- an Davis, ~~itr ~holes. 
fiiilefinite stay. '" :tdr. altd Mrs. Chas. Craven went to 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the Rnridolph Tuesday evening to viSit at 
First National Bamk. Phone 307.- th" home of their daughte,:', Mrs. 
Adv-29-tf W~ld() Hahn. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds is reported JII "lIrrs. J. Dimmel and Mrs. Frank 
this week. but nothing s.eriouS, her Dallgherg from Winside were Wayne 
many friends hope. visitors Tuesday. on a shopping eX-

Mrs. J\fa1!oy from this place and peditioll. 
Chas. Denesia. of Carton, went to' Lesfer Johnson, from Cofl'eeviJIe, 
West Point the first of (he week to Kansas, came Tuesday everilng to 
vISit their mother who i, ill at that I visit Wayne friends, and is a guest at 
place. the home of Mrs. 

Apricots For Canning': 
This is The·Week. Car On Track 

$2.95 Per Crate - " . 
Stock is fine aqd season will be but a very few days. 

Delays will mean over-ripe fruit. Take advantage of the 
opportunity and phone your order at once. Phone No, 2. 

CAR. LOAD NOW ON TRACK 

Berries For Canning 
Blackberries, . Logan and' Red Raspberries 
will be shipped to this station in car load lots. This fruit 
will be shipped in refrigerator ears and comes direct to 
Wayne from 0riginal point of shipment. This is a real 
service to Wayne a:nd community and should receive the 
co-operation of everyone who wants berries to can. It 
may be news to m8JnY to know, that Wayne distributed 
more berries ln car lots last season than did the combined 
sales of all Sii:llig City jobbers. No town in northeast 
Nebraska affords the service and price on berries equal 
to Wayne. Leave your order for all kinds of berries. It 
helps the car service management to anticipate the wants
of the people land incidently this co-operation has its in
fluence on price-the larger the volume and quicker the 
turnover the lesser the margin. 

We are booKiing orders for aU kinds of fresh berries 
. -guarantee liIriee and first-class quality. If you want 
berries leave your name, 'We will call you on arrival of 
car. If its ndt convenient to take from the first car wait 
for one folloWing. This is a real service to secure fresh 
berries right off the ice. If you live out several miles" 
from Wayne :rou will also receive this service if you will ' 
simply make it kmown, in advance, you want berries for 
cp.nning. Very very few Basket Store patrons failed to be 
taken care of Ion icanning sugat because you co-operated. 
The same ~pi1i'it should prevail on all kinds of fruits for 
canning. 

C'ar .. Load Watermelons 
"Soon to Arrive 

In a few days we expect to begin keeping this mar
ket continualIy supplied with watermelons. Two car
loads per weelk: are scheduled for this market until the 
season closes, and you may be assured of melons of good 
quality, and ~.t a much lesser price, thanks to car-load 
service, Gome to the Basket Store for your melons, 
Sales are qulc.k and fast and we wiil have no stale meloIlB 
to offer. 

Hbfstra·-the Bug Killer 
Be prellalred for the enemy. The little 15c guns 

loaded with IIIofstra will put :you "over the top" every 
time. Your cabbage will almost smile to get rid of the 
pesky worms, and will "head up!' for you like miniture 
icebergs. All for bugs on melon and cucumber vines 
Hofstra puJ1.<>levery bug straight to ''bug heaven", and the 
melons andlcbcumbers you'will raise will save many a 
dollar if you.lhad to dig down in your jeans and buy 'em. 
Hofsra does ~he triek of killing mites on lIttle chicks and 
don't hurt th~ chick. If tlbe old fowls ar.e lousy, if you 
are pestered Iwifjh aunts, bed bqgs or any kind of insects, 
Hofstra gets, 'em. LoiJ.detl'guris 15c. Also 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 paCitl:ij.g4:lS. 

• John Owen, of Omaha, was here for 
a" nUIllber o!"days" viSiting his brdth

, In from "the west llartcof 

160 acre and" 80 

Mrs. August Samuelson. who was 
here visiting at the homes of her son' 
and daughter, Edward Samuelson and 
Mrs. R. A. Clark, returned to her 
home at Wakefield Tuesday. 

Miss Minnie O'1(lefl'e and her .nep~ 
hew." D'onald_ O'Kiell'e, came from 
Minneapolis last week for a visll:" at 
the tio~-es of S. E, Auker" C. H. Hen
drickson alli:! others. 

"M11~- and Mrs. A. J. FergllSO}', ";ho 
spent the winter in southern Califor
nia, C~lme home the last of last week, 
and report n very enjoyable -winter, 
exce¥t when the lady was ill. 
, The Paramouni p-eople appear to be 

progressing. They are now making 
butter and ice cream, and 
milk and cream. This with their cold 
stor~gle rooms will fill a long-felt 
wantl in this <;ommunity. 

Miss Fannie Barteli, who has been 
teaching at West Bend, Wisconsin, 
came home Wednesday morning at 
the conclusion of tht' year ot 
warl" to spend the summer vacation 

Emma, daughter of Mr. and Mr5. 
Adolph Dorr-.an northwc.t 01 Waym, 
had an arm broken in some kino of a 
tUf4sel with a cow the first of, the 
WCBk.._ and came to Wa}~e_ t2J~ay~ 
f[xeo 1JY.a phfRlcTan. 

Hog seq~e was exhibited last we::,lt 
when John Reeg advertised for a lost 
or strayed lll'g. The paper got inLl 
tbe neighborhood :P'riday, and Satur
day morning till: hug was home, wait· 
ing to come In for breakfast . 

!':O one looking for bargaio~ io 
Gcorgctta DreH,ses will miss the op~ 
port unity offered to the ladies of this 
commuIl;i~y by Mr!'5. Jeffries, in that 
$2:;.00 Ge"orgetle dress, just in time to 
wear fo~ "the celebration.-adv, 

F. R. Burress returned Wednesday, 
from a trip to Winner, South Dakota. 
Hf~ h:lls Owt the crops rook well 
there. H!1 vi.:;itec1 Mr. Billeter, form
erly from Carroll Q" short time. and 
says they are well. 

_~Mr5.---Marlt-_O'Kie1fa_ CaJIliL.JllL.!!"QlIl. 
Burkett last week for a short visit 
wi'th ~Wayne relatives, and expects to 
r~lurn this week, accompanied by 
daughter, 'Miss Minnie, who has been 
visiting hetc. 

Mrs. R. R. Smith went to Qolerldge 
Stmday to vhdt Tf~latJves a shor.t time. 
She war; on(~ of th8 first-1£.Lbc_.at :the 
Bcene of the wreck north of town, ~lnd 
the ncrVU1l8n~!86 caus.ed by seeing the 
marl{S of de:struction tended to Jl?ar 
the pleasun; of the"Lide. 

The-Annual Alumni Banquet of 
Wayne High School will be held 
the M(lthodbt (:hul"ch base!llent Tues
day, ,TUrH: 2:nb. Thr.! preSident, ::\Iis;:; 

I }"'nHWf~: {)rrwn i.c, planning a ;":IJJ(~IH.1id. 
teriuinrnenr. All are <Hiked to co

op"rat." aruiinak.ti1l" ho~(,:cumjng 

Polly-itnna:Un:a-erWirar:"':" 
'A new deiParture in ladies underwear that is as' pr~cticaL, __ "'"""--o"~ 
as it is dainty. This .. new athletic underwear "is; fast 
gainjng a wide spread popularity. Ask to see t\hes~~gar-
!?,ents the next time y0in..!.. . , , 

Corsets-
k~ "" 

There areas many -figill'esainaces and there isa 'comfort
able, stylish Nemo or Kabo Corset to fit eachjndividual . 
figure: It matte¥s not if you areslim, short, stout or tall.. 
there is a corset here des.igIled as truly a!1d accurately for 
you as tho it had been made espe~ially for your measure-:--' 
For your next corset, buy a Kabo or a Nemo. ... . 

Waists Blouses Smocks-~, . - , . 

O~r' line of all kinds of blouses and waists has never beep. 
more complete. There is every model you coufd desire iIt:: . 
Georgette blouses, Voile SrhOCK~ and Organdie and Voile 
wash waists. ,_,' • 

Play.Clotlies-
p~-~ 
I.· 

This is mothers paradise for the kiddi~~_pilly __ cJQ_th~s._ 
StUrdy ouilrmtle'sultS'-and'-aresses-Ulat are built to 
stand the abuse th are sure 1:0 receive. These suits 
and dresses~~afr~e~ILi~~JU~~_thati~l~~~~~~t~€~e(}~t~j~"---~ict::li~1~~ 

- -:-'-tne1aoor- mater! you would putin them. . 
Also a line of dainty "dress-up" clothes for the little folks 

Skirts:-"'" 
WoriCIerlul pre-shrunk wash skirts that have the objec
tionable feature of "never wearing out" made in a variety 
of models that are sure to :please. 

Silk and Serge skirts that cannot be excelled for their 
cleverness. 

Nei1son, of 'Vinsldc, was 
Wednesday. 

Miss Nita Foster left this morning 
to spend a Bhort tjme visiting wJth 
friends and relatives at Omah-a, Lln-

People who read ·Basket Store ads. 

profit by it. Every patron who res-

during the months of February and please call at Temple.' ..... (liiiin':'~st(I~~ 
March now have a supply for canning. 
Some are too busy to read our ads.- und sIgn. S. Temple.,-a<lv. 
that's when we both lose, This week Mrs. Will Patterson 
we ask you to co-operate with the cal' ren Bernice, Maurice 
Fervlce and Jeave your order for"<111 who were here visiting 
kinds of canning berries. This stol'e of Mrs. L. R. Winegar ,~ •. , ~"~'.:U" 

guarantees 1Jrlce.~- -ami .~"""-~,,,.",,."-I"'''''h 
right off ice. Phone H 2. 

Basket Store.-adv. 
Mrs, J. M. Johmmn, after" spending 

:1 few dars vi1:iiling at the horne o"fi"",============""b,=======#==~ 
Mrfi. G. P.· Lnrsp-n 1'(>t urnrHl to hAr ',::=::::::::::::::::;:::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m:::::.:m::::::::~:::::::Jm~UI nome al W'i1iEifi'()!d'tllis moming. :: 

Mrs: Tim Collins. -of Carroll. 
Mr~. ,Tim C.r)11Jn~, .of Cannda, who 
,,','(;rf~ hr-rr) visJI.ing at thr' hume cf 
MrR. James :r~inll, Went t.o Carrol 
Wedneidiiy~ -- -

Automobile A,.,..I!D&;!' 
a gn.:at ::-;UCC0;':~·," Sam B'!.rJ(!y WHIt t6 nJ()f)mfh.dd We have just received a shipment of 

Rev. C,-" D, Gearhart came from WedneKday evening to "attend tho fun
B!,rtrand the fir,t of the week to juln erai'oTli-iii'"frIi'-n~d:erigi"ne'iir Jack Mun
l\fr:.1. G~j~~hart in a vhdt here for a ro, who died TUOi-lUay .. Mr. BaJ'h~Y'H 
day (Jr t~o • .and \Vedncsday they l(~ft 50n learned to drh'H the iron hO~8e 
fr,r the f';J-t. tr) vj~·it relativ~" at under dirc<:tion r;f :\11'. Munl'f), 
C1eveland ·for a time and then go on W. B. Hughes and uhltcr::--1'I!1mFttt 
to BOBt~n-'- to att~nd a great chU'rch Emma, came home )a;;::t 
Cfmtenary m(~f:tjng which thr.: Congre~ a ViSit_Df thr·(l(: weeks dlJr1ug 
gatlo!)al church iB h,'"j';'oJ<lln honor of time, they were "vIsiting friends 
f.h(:jr :WOth anni'l(:r:-iary of thf: (,stilh- Fremont, FuIJf~rton. A]hffJD, ,St. Rrl

lishment '01 that. church in America. wards and. Omaha. 
J. M. Rol,erts s(mt a couple of cars Mrs. H. Tangemanri, from Iowa 

of fat r...:<.tttJf~ from his Fa1ls, Iowa, baH been visiting at the 
of town to Sio"lil-x City Tuesday night, home of her father, Chas. Dene:flia at 
and thE:Y w(:re good tnough to bring: Carron, and with her hll~.;hands folks 
,~"lJ to\;ard the top,. be being assUl'f«l near Winside, ane] with ~!r8. LOuise 
Sll).Z?; or h(·ttf'I'. -rrhf' cnr~ilh"()rtage ~Jalloy at thi1-l p]acn. Shr· wf:nt 

Kay Bee 
Mile Away Spotlights 

We also carry, 

Goodye~r and piamoncJ· Tires :.' 
_c .::1 

Full line of accessories. Expert auto repairing:" 
Our prices are r12h~t.,---__ _ 

Phone152 Coryell & Br9~k 
. 'fiGa~age SOJlth of'Track 

ano, til'': (;orn ~.,h()rtagf; i8 hoth(!"ing Carroll TI..H;'-:da~·, (lec(lmpa.ni(:d by tJl(~ I' 

fr:edr:,r.!i ju~t now. \Vhen a f(~~d- Mi.sses 1\.J.1J]0Y. 01 thi,., place, and on, 
, his stocl;l:. ready to go, and his \Vednesduy murning the young ladh'8 

gone; as SOlJ':le seem to be-the accompanJe(l hel"".as far as Sioux City 
L _____ -!-...,-____ ..,.. _____________ --..! ,~hortag'" is a "'Bri(~u;<; qUBstJon. on her. home trIp. '!!::======:-.u=:mm:m::r.:::::::=:-.::,::::::m===-=_=-! 



Propetly:se1ected and cooked are rich in life-their 
11'1 ' . .', 

giving p<!~el1ari'd 'tneir :t:ood value considered, makeS 
:'"thetiber41 U$e o{g6-;;d~eatfone-means--of keeping 

.. ~livilig cost'do~n; 

~.~------~--~----~~--~---------------------~ 
--====*1: =' :::::::::"" •• ~h:e~--t=' ======::::3111. 
Ce-ntraJ·--Meat· Market 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 

;-
4jHoover

sounded a whole 'Ielt better-to lis' 
HardIng and CooUdge:' , ,I" 

' "Anyway Coollcite w~ .. .llPinihlj.ie~ 
by the"'delegates. The bosses ar~'.a 
lJ.ttle.'l'areIess when It comes to viee
preslilent, witness 'ROosevelt." 

- ~~;:::::::~:: 
. .. ~ . - :.------,.------, "1-" . -- .j 

Phone 66 '~~, 61 Wayne, -Neb. way fro~American and Oriental' tobaccos. 

--~~-.,~.~ • ..; t,b!>lr fine 'lfne of cored !,!cats appeal to the appetlto 

\lam, Baco*, ~d S~lt Mde ~Ieat;i! Cooked Meats, CrellJll and 

lv!l* n!ltteI1 :ll:iW~ (J~ea!l lind ~W~e*, I 

"C.oolidge iSll.'. t mUCh,. but he "Y.9U.1d 
have--mMe a whole lot bettet ·'n~in. 
lriee for pr2sldent than Harding the 

standpatter' and' friend ot"-ihe 

.) 

to brin~ ,'put . tha~ goO<! tobacco' taste ... You'll 

thoroughly enjoy it. 

Crimped, n,ot pasted~ lDaktng aslow~r,buJ"ll' 
. I' ' 

FIRE LOSSES·' .' 
We have.recehb'dfr!;imFlr~ Mlirc. 

shal C. E. Hartfo~d .~ rellort" 01' the 
fire prevention s~s:ge5t1on~ Issued,-

-:~asier'9.rawing cigarette .. SatinY!Il11?()~~ 

papef:olr.r~a:smaft-brown and. silver package. 
al).d the number of buildings 
dejUned or being 9oDRlll~retl for 
proceedings to safegu'frd, bftter 
erty trom danger. III tlh,; 'Wi) 
that more than h~lf o~ th~ fires 

-. ~·'f)(il'tmt-8!n%~.:p~~~mh~l:-.~ere ,.w,:I·tJle,.pe'lPle" 
Omaha and Lincoln" !'Ind, al.so 
nearly one·thlrd ~tl i,!t<l.t~tal 
for that period we~ 'f~~zII' t~ese 

t~ee'fold, to- pr~serve ~pur's t~~ an~ fra:

grance. Spur Cigarettes were made and priced 

-to-be-the public choice. Try Spur. 

'FIres reported nUIJ1J:>~tfl:l 61~o Herald.) 
tolal value 01 10s'*1aid\l~ing, , this country want to submit 
$1,072,116.14. NOW1 tl'iil~ this' .. , to the rulers hlp of the United 
speIl(]lng so much won~~ in the ""';"'I"S~t"'at'''es sena.te? - ~ 'II" 

worli: of prev.entlngI1E.'. p. '."'lilI .. ;'aflk Mr, 'l1hat, il'trange and I~~,~e:~~~~~!~"ep~blii~~'~~ 
liarlltord to Jet Ih~ .' 1:1 I!O ;'know. how it *ems, actually is the 
:mucb premfllm morn l' the !~r& insut- campaign aB it stands today. 
anee companieS' are ~(lll~ctlng,in, Nebi 
:raska, annually andl~i>w nlUcb' thEiy It is hard to believe It, but It ac· 
are actua.lly paying "llpss~s, he will tuallY appears to be tl'ue that the 
confer a real public A lot of sen~te junta which manipulated the 

reptblican national convention at 
p80Jlle who believe I lind 1& IIletll~I'5Cb lot lIlore who ' Chi ago really belJeves that it can 
feel that when '!~'O~'"''''I mn~e the presidency an adjunct· of . 
'Vention I senate, and can elect a president 

, .wlll be merely a creature of the 
that Is, for the moment, in 

W.K 
of the senate. 
Is reported to be a sort of 'II'S clerk 

rea~tlon from what is called the ·'au. proceeded to the examination 
taClillcy" of President Wilson, wlrieh personal and real estate as-
is 'P"ch like the "autocracy" of For. sessment books for the county as fully 
mer PreSident Roosevelt and the "au. as theY have been returned and com· 
tortacy" of any man of strong char. pleted. by the precinct assessors. 

~======~~E~~==j~1 neit 'I' and positive liIeas who may No busin~ss completed. 
,;: , ln~dpen. to become pregldent. Board adjourned to June 161h lU20. 

If. I" "ronctioir," right 'loough; but Chaa .. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 
Notice of Office Hours a rfJadf6iJlifewecl wholly out .of tho Wnyne, Nebraska, June 16th 1920. 

I of h!ltp ancl envy and malice Board of Equalization met as pel 

Drs. Lewis I & 1 Lewis +1H'."C-:·"'W~-ICt;h!:: :en~~C:a~fliEipeoi"p·u·Blilar·rlinde11:.:-I·~~N'jotoltb·"ullsL€in'ne'''-ss ~p=~S .""'.""'<>.<.c,+-__ 

mard behind It. Board adjour'ned to June 17th 1920. 
CHIROPR~~OBS I the People of America were Cha., W,~Rcynolds, Clerk. 

!orqed to choose between the ,10m. Wayne, "·Nebraska, June 17th lU20. 
MOr.ning-58 o1,clWek to 121 Ination ~f the goVC'rnment by Wood- Board of Eql1allzatlon met as per 

'-! row Wilson, however w!l1ful adjournment. AI! members present. 
AfternoonSt 11;,tc~, ,P~k tp 61 salil·centered and stubbol'll·-ill On motion of Corbit ,seconded by 

t
r' 1ig~t-he may soem to be. "nil florn· MrI"f:ie that WllIlam· Iiiecke'-be a~~~ 

Sundays, hIO,. id"y~ andi Jnatlon. of tho governmont by the He-sRc'd in Wilhur precinct with 2~ 
~ f!,entlte~ 1ed by Lodge and R('(~d nnll el, ()f yeol:Ung stee.n:j shipped into 

. other hQ~ $! py' ap~ PQnlrosc and Smoot and Harding anil the county after ;).pril 1st 1920 at 
, 'Wltt"on and Borah ancl_Knox,_r"ll1 $lnno.oo. 

point 'ent be any question whatel'er Motl'bif'announced and Board 
• __ ...:... ____ H-!...,-:.,....:,A~.....; __ I: Which the people wOllld e11oose?, as fo1J6:WS: Ayes: Corbit, Miller, 

<.iJt Is, as we have said, In{'rl,alblc Masste' alld Reynolds. Nays:-Non~. 

WAYNE COUNTY STILL 
REGISTERING HIGH 

r------~+H-+----"I that the Benate actually thhjk~ It Motion declared carried by the ehai·r
, sh:ollld! and can· turn tbe presidency man. 
i lold a sort of vermiform appendix to On' motion the time for filing pro-
! senate, yet there is only too tests has been extended to Jilly 7th 

evlde~hat~is.i>"eelsely 1920, which will he the last day that lhe sonate had In mind when a complaInt or protest ean be flied 

"I'~"1e-'---"-"---.. -~.1"1-~~WlUlakJ."\;11:I;rmt<T'.H"., -the- Chl"",1lO the a~~~Bmen.t:!()..':.':~_year 
• tantiistrc eudlt chose, 

the senatE: Is jnaane. prob .. 
the American pcoPl<; are still 

;-------i-!H+r+--:'",.,...--~ 1 aant:. and so such a mOllllltl'OU8 trav-

No further business. completed. 
BoaM !\rljourned to July 7th 19'20. 

9,has. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 
e~t'y nB thn senate propmms will not 

allow"d' to come ahout. ' 
promInent 

ASKING }'On-IiETTER ROADS stock' circles: MrDo'ringshippcd in a 
, Dr. W. B. v:ol1, who Is Interested in carload of 79S·pound yearlings of his 

'I'WO CARS F.on.··S,\I;F; good roads, and one of the officers of own raising and" feeding that were 
Utterl Fords, In good cond1~lon~ and a cou!1ty organizatIon formed some sent to the not::ks at the gOOd. price of 

!·ea80nahle. Ask Henry Tron· years ago 'n the interest of better $16.00 per han<lred. The offerings 

i~:::=:~=::~::::~~~1~'h~o~n~e~3R~9:.-:a:d:v:, ;t:r,,'::::!r03(18' hand.::;, UH the fol1o\'.-1ng a~ ex- were ShorthoTlJS 'and had been on a preR:-!irl:g hir:, :-"H,ntlmpnt:;: "The roads full fee(( of corn and alfalfa hay 
betwoen :"Ho~kln •. nnd Noriolk .. ~ lr'l . ."ULII."'"''''~ Decemhe~ 10. Mr. Doring was 

'.! I! terrlllle condItion. Not In one or' mO're fortun~tein- hnYI~g plelity· of his own 
.~'! I" , but the entire distance." Then f!)ed. He 'lId n't have to make an'y 

I.!, I," :","0' WI-DB" 8. USI-ness'.'. I1y fJddecl Romcthing about purchai;e of corn, and stuten the cat-I' ··,li·h"eT.c7T·';"·not being dragged. and that tIe marketed today will make him a 
nfriciah ?'hould look aftr.-r the'5e fair profit, Corn throughout Wayne 

My 
. flIe f¢6ple of Wayne and vicinity 

ap'Pl'4itCia.teU~Jle' fllet'-thaflhavecequipped a modern 
. !to quickly'sllve them the cost of 

bymakihg their partially worn 

thing:; a little m(lre clo8t!1y. a senti- terri~ory is L()rnlug along in fine 
lnent In which nil who hump Into hlld shape, according to Mr. Doring, and a 
road. agt;:w. ~ll!ldl)ntly Wayne county yIeld equivalent to that of preceedlng 
Qfflcla'ls nrc not entirely In fault in year .Is expected. 

I t'his rrjiifier. rot' tram Hoskins to the Sold by Swanson, Qllmor" & Walsh, 

repair 

flj,~n~I<'lf"'''·plibl.(c'fori liberal patronage. and 
yc)u 'UI-allitimes,! andquickJy~ 

countil "fhlP- i~ 1mt three miles, whHc IIve stock ('o.nmissioh'merchants. 
Jilorfolk 1o, nbout five miles beyond 
thilt·pMnt • .'tII,,a the map·' seems to show 
the ronils. 

;s-ucctss 

POUJlI'RY RAISING 
ATTIlACTING ATTENTION 

1W 

Five hund\·,'·1 men and women from 
seven countic" attended aPDuItry 
field day program at the University 
Farm at Liflco1n recently, Speakers 
declared that Neuraska_Js rapilllyJ.>e..,. 
coming one GL the big poultry states. 

.. ".1"","00'0.1 In 1917 It protluced $56.000,000 worth 
poultry precucts. The College of 

AgrIculture ia ~aklng special effort 
to eneourage the Industry. SpecIalists 
are' sent ove:- the state to give in
struction and demnnstrationr.; in bet-· 
ter :poultry 1'.aising. methods. The: 

has eE..tablished twenty-nine 

LIGGETT '& MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

-zal-
for 
20 

. WHITE·DlTTBERNER counties which serve as centers for 
the distribution of knowledge regard~ 
ing better poultry methods. aod also 
for the distribution of better breed
ing poultry. 

Thirty-fi ve thousand persons at
tended culling demonstrations given 

At the county court house by Ju!1ge 
Cherry, Saturday June 19, Uj~Q,. Mr. 
Frank W. E. Dittburner and Milas., 
Ruby A. W1fit<r, both of Norfolk wer4-- -.. 
united in marriage. 

by specialist, last year. A national HARRIS· CLOUGH , 
egg-laying contest is being conducted At Wayne, Saturday, June 19, 1920, 
by the Agricultural FJxperiment Sta- Mr. Fay J. Clough of Allen and MisS 
t1on...at. Llncolo'to __ encou.!:!'ge th<J Beva B .. Harris-oL:I!onca, werul1ltll!.L .. 
raising of '1lgh egg·laylng strains. In marriage. ",": 

Read the advertlsements.-then ac~t Read th~ :~dvertlsements, 

For Sale 
800 Acre~-otrine Farm Land 

wifh 465 acres in crop 
',,: 

110 head of high grade cattle, 20 horses; ...... . 
complete, farm machinery, tools and -equipment; 
hogs and chickent'o Large barn; larg":l.,granary 
and hog house;-aJLwi-tb..-stGng...,.basements; large 
well·finished house; and ·in addition' 1000 acres" 
of leased land fenced -for-pttstu-re with the leas-

___ ~s paid until January 1,1921. 

-The cro,p on this land and the cattle, horses, 
and machinery ',:,i1l almo~t pay fpr it this faU. I 

If interested wrIte or wIre. PrIce $50.00 per • 
acr~. Thi.s place is subjec.t to prior sale-or wi~.~::::-:I 
drawal without notice. Other lands at rea'son~ I 

able prices. .~--.-.... --' 

DU:. 
: . .1 

w ~ ( A~·-Fleming,· SCr"ariton, N~ 
-"- 'I 

demonstration farms, in seve~_ L~':"" __________ .,.... ___ ..;;.. ___ -::-_..;;.._..;;.. __ ..,.....",.~ 



OF DEALY 
Flegion In Moxlco That Is Avoided, 

, Travelers for a Moot Excellent 
Ria ... ,,," 

'RevolutlO)lary ba,nds -and brigands 
may ride up and down, MexiCO, but 
there is Olle strip of ten-Itory that even "Pegq, the ,wayl ygq act 1'~.1 ' , I I I' , , 

~at you were slX; ,nstead' me hardIest and most darIng ot them wlU not bra\(e. It Is a'desert country 
The reprOVing voice of that extends from a point near the city 

brother arousecd Peggy 
sorbing ~task of" fitting ~::~:'°a:,o ':~u~O;!::t;~f1.:e !~!; 
parts of a picture pU7,2;le. 

Mo.<o Than Ten Million Dipping. Made 
,by Employees of the Depart:-------~ond;~Ptn--t;,."'cnteen-1 by fifty mlles wide. It Is 

you forget I" was lIer ind!gnanHt~'SS--h,;"..:t>rl- tltat-myrlads Of-=)J:j)il.O!llLll!!~'!J_. __ ment of Agriculture. ' 

swer., the most "-In the work or--eradlcatlng' 
"Well. r do wlsQ that yon would act 

Ilke It, tben. Wb:lit would Dick think 
of you if he saw ~ou now1" 

Her brother spoke with all the 
<Ugnlty and ~mait 'of' 'the world" air 
whlctr--tre-bad Ij,Cqn!'red a sbort time 
previous when he hacl fl.lll~' realized 
that he bad the r;lght to 1;'ote. 

Dick was a former schoolmate ot 
Raymond's. and from the first he had 
been Peggy's champion w.hen she 'WfiR 

jnst a little schoolgirl with golden 
curls and short dresses. Now that she 
was older. their friendship wus fast 
becoming stronger, 

"Oh, he wouldn't m're, Ray Hardy; 
he's used to it. and-I! 

"Now, listen here, Peggy! Wilat 
would you say If r told yO\1 that Dick 
Is getting tired of your chUdlsh ways. 
WhY. only the othe,' day-wei!, I 
shan't say any mOl'e, But really, 
Peggy, when wlll ;rou ever grow up?" 

~ Peggy was made speechless by the 
"'Suggestion that Dick was gettlog tired 

of her. 
For the rest of that day Peggy was 

very mysteriously bu-:;y in ber room, 
and eyen her mother V;:LS C'uutiOIied 
not to enter; an.d that evening, ,with 
smiling eres, ahe ag:oln surveyed ber· 
seif in the mirror, 

"011, you are perfect!n she told her"· 
seRf frankly in thE~ mirror. uI'd never 
know you if I met you on'tlw street '" 

With a sudden impulse that thP 
thought suggested she started toward 
ber desl{ fl11d caught up the t€'-lephone, 

"Oh. mother that-"O-o-o,," Her VOice 
trailed away as a pIau entcred hel 
m!,d,l"vous bearl, for the calendar 
"howed that the rlay WM April 1 
With a happy little laugh; she caught 
tip the receiver anrl impatiently walt

. ed for her number, 
"Why didn't I think of It before, It's 

such a corking idea [n 

"Oh i Hello, Di<ik, Listen. Never 
mind corning an the': \vuy up to the 
house after me tonight. I'll meet you 
down at the station, Why1 Oil, never 
mind; rn tell you tonlgbt. Yes. yes. 
rn be on time. Bye," 

During tbe evening mea! Peggy was 
so quiet her brother east suspicious 
glances in her dhreetlon. 

In the city of Durango, although reo smbles from the United States; em
gprded as outside of the' more deadly ployees of the United S!,ates' depart
zlme, the death rate. due to scorpion m~rit of agriculture madermore 'than 
~tlngs, Is hIgh. T)lls Is esp,ecljill,y l,qle ,~ ,!lIIl,ll()~ !n,~PectIOns , . , ' 
~~ to children. The alachrane,,,,u .. tM ! m~~" t!!P-ll"..t!ln" qjUlIoll' I 
Insect is cODllIlonl:V cullecd, Is regarded' In:g ,the' last fiscal year., 
as such a deadly pest that for many II was, conductecd, in cO-<Jperation with 
years the' municipal government ha. state officials. No cases or ~heep 
Pllid a bounty of one C<lntavo, equ va- scabl~ are now known, to exist In 
lent to about one-half cent of ~erl- Montana or North Dakota, in, add!
can money, for each one kllled and I tlon to nnme\,,>us other states where 
deftvered to the official custodian of' the dIsease had previously been eradl
d~ad scorpions. Somethln!\ '~I!<e 100,- cated. In Id-aho a spread of the IB
()()O of the scorolons are, ~@d agd 
bOunty paid for them annuallY> ' 

'K1Ulng scorpIons Is a regular Indus· 
try with manl' men, women and chU
dren of Durango. One Is told that 
some of the pattve. even gn SO far as 
to establish regular colonies of the 
poIsonous Insects In their homes for 
the purp'Os& of breecdlng them for the 
market. 

GERMS FUTURE WAR WEAPONS 

Scientist DraWl! Dark Picture of Sav
agery That Will Be Part of 

Next Conflict. 

MoblHzatlon of the mosqultl), the 
hOUSe-iffy. the louse and various other 
(lisea~e-carrylng pests for the dIssemi
nation of deadly germs In enemy terrI
tory Is a posslbUity of "the next war" 
pietnred by Prof, MllXWell 
London scientist. 

"I for"se"~the mosquito from Bnizll 'Dlilplng Shd/'p for Scables.-, 
.,tactlng yellow fever In new lands, the I' 

h"\\,,e-f1y, duly Infeetecd- with cholera, , fe~tlon during the previous year has 
dysentery Of enteric and the typhus- : be~n brought under control. Sheep 
l~den louse doIng their deadly-work : scl)bles' Is a dIsease that has been 
much more efl'ectlvely than spies pol- "prevalent chiefly in the w-estern 'part 
sonlng weUs," sold ProfesBor Lefroy of I the United States. • 
tn' a recent address, I 

''This would be part of the work of KEEPING CAtTLE AND SWINE 
war office of entomolOgists-the I 

working out of strategic plans for the 1 - -----=-
d!st.rlbution of these pests by airplane It ~emaln. to Be Determined What 
It seems that the world Is Intent upo~ I Are Mo.~ Common and Beat-
fltrn.ishlng an airplane service for Paymg Propositions. 
these pests. many of wblch are now , '. -- '" 

witb. sUrrIng events, an Extraor .. 

dlnary, EncycloPllOdla is an abso
lute naccesslty. 

American enterprise has solved 
the problem by making 'a loose
leaf Encyclopl).edla that, is peiP"t
lally new, containIng material that 
is found In 'no .other Reference 
Worl,. as, fnr example, thesplendld 
new artlcle~oll- -Aeronalitics-pl''';
pared -under tho direction of tho 
Aero Club ot America_ and includ
ing details of the record;maldng 
feats of the NC-4, Vickers-VI my 
and R-34. 

Nelson'S 
, Nels'-~;~ Readl~gand Study Conrs~. In United 
States- History," The World War, Business E'lonom
les, Nature Study, AgrIculture, And Home Eco
nomics are declared by educational authorities to 
be equ!l,1 to a college course ,and training In each 

--'""iirf:lieijeaepltl'tmems:-By-thetruse a boy can reo 
main on the, farm ani! ·yet rece'~e all the 'advan· 
tages of,a college' courSe In SclentlflCFiU'mlug; a' 
girl may have the services of ,!he leading author· 
lties on household economics without leaving her 
home; while tbe professIonal and busIness man 
<nay receive a business training superiOr to that' 
which can be obtaIned from any 'of the widely ad-
vertised ,business Institutes. ' 
EXCHANGE Send for prlce~llst ,giving amounts 
allowed for oltt Encyclopaedias to apply as 'part 
payment on a new Nelsen's Perpetual Loose-Leaf 
Encyclopaedia.. 

THOMAS-NELSON' & SONS 
381 Fourth Avenue, at 27th Street, -N(;wYork 

- 77 Welllngton St., W., Toronto, -Canada 
'Orl""nators at the' Loose-Leaf Referenc~ By"te,m 

held somewhat In check by natural, The keeping of cattie,and of swln& 
enemies In their native climes. This, app~ar to,be almost Inseparable opera
will glv,e them just the meaus of tran- tiona. Tbl.s fact Is being bronght out 
sit they have required. It wui be'll In the returns of the "Better Sires
pence-time danger as well as one tl",t Better 'Stock" crusade of the agNeul
could be used very offensively In war. t'!l"ll~_.colleges, the United .. States de-
1'I1e danger from these 'wlngecd batta!-' partment of agriculture and- co-operat-
Ipns of death' Is more serious than one Ing age_ncles. This general practice A J,,<\.UOR pNIVElISITY 

marking time 
'7-==-=-=c--gr~ate.t years' In his, ,,:" 

Nelson's ,changes wIth the 
changing world. 

.AI,lV A:rS -~( NEW-Every 

montlls all 'subscrlbors to 
_SON'S rec_el ye __ tll:.'': re,l\ewal paBes ,: . 
-260 or more~b-;twee~r,o-o--;;nii---
700 pages each 'year. 
clude-aver 2,'000 -change!, and keep 
NELSON'S, 'perp~tually 

__ ~~ lIP-to-date, 

'",he's up to somethlng-wond,;r 
what It is,(" anfi then th(:~ matter en~ 
tjrely slipped hls miml until, just us 
she rose from tbe t~ble, she (~ahnlY 
told her motiler tll!i; ,~~le JVUS I>Oin$',tto 
meet Dick u(>WIl ,'It til~ ~tatlon, a~ It 
was too mueh for blJu. to 'come all' tlW 
way up. , 

<lare estimate," I hilS long been known, but much more (State Journal) 
dellnlfe InformatIon Is beIng gatherecd, his newest ,book on the Jabor 

Alrnlane Has Ita Llml.- ""a:iiirtbe'purPose'ls-to'extend .. lt" John Graham Brooks re- of fo~mer captaIns of-the booze 
," , ,~ , an extent as to determIne the relation- dustry declares that farmers 

The officials of the United States de· .Wps among all meat !lnlmals. educational fact which will working classes all over the country A few mJDutes h'lib:~r n vuz-zle-d young 
mun, comparing his watch with the 
station ctm:k and" t]w:Ufl1~ -thtt-t
agreed. decldecd that, In ,"pite of her 
promise to be on time. Peggy was late, 

parl:ment of_-,,-griCulture have been In man who cat- surprise most Americans, are demanding the return 'of • legal-
recerpf of many suggestions ~,"t;~·~ttIle~cr'i.~~e]~fii>1~~:d![tiie~~G~~~t-W:lurn~a-pr(,fe-''''::''::~-clt"",;~~~~j-~;;~;;;,;~~~",;;;:,;:,,=--~:~~~~:.:;;.;: 
to extinguishing forest fires with the , man who keeps hogs ,tlso keem."f9:ttle. one of our universIties for holding 
nse of gag bombs dropped from nlr- the Inevitable conclUSion Is that the heretical opinions dn social and econ-

There is a stran,gely familiar sound 
In that declaration, at least as It re
fers to farmers, About four .ye)crs 
ago. wasn't It, we heard a great deal 
along that same line here In Nehras

"\Vbo was that lilttle Jane over there 
"ho looked at me so queerly? Looked 
rathn familiar to me," was hit: 
thnug-ht, as Peggylr pnRged by ftn
other !'ide of the' '1'o·Il.lk" nnd he 
tu watch the (lo(l'r '\1JhEtre she-
to urrh p, 

("JIJ;"'l'atulatln~: l1inrseli 00' the sue
('e~s of her little j()ke~ p~!f."gy had r(. ... 
1rD('"d her SH'{Jf:; lqJ(i t;j;-as upproneh!ng 
Dleb: \\lJ('IT~*'**"·-thing hap
veIl"I:, Di('}, had "~~:Jl·tfJ·c1 forn7a:rtJ' ~f:(th 
butt! blinds "utst ~'ddH~rf, to mer~t [I 

IJfl'tty i=irl \','hl) fj~ld (jom'~ up to hinl 
with a littlp exd:H;;I(JHon of RUt'1I:rl!~(I' 

and T,j~".Jsllr~, aUld, sWi'Uefl. p(~ggy 
'I.\ut{'lJ,~d thf' W[lr<!!l greet!ng whl(~fl 

planes that It has been found neces- I ' ' 
sary to Issue a. ststement for the pur- comblnatlpn pays. especlal,l'y when omlc subjects, Mr, Brooks says, he Is 
pose of explaining that the scheme Is purebred 'sIres are used. But It re- no longer fronted with the necessity 
nat feasible, For the purpose of over- mains to be determ~ned what are the of changing his occupation, He Is 
coming a detachment of men, a mlx- most common and tlie best-paying pro- usually' able to improve hIs position 
ture of one part of virulent. poison-to portions. The same thing applies also as to salary and firmness of tenure l)1l 

l,()()(),()()() of air would be entirely suf- to:com6lnatlons of cattle and sheep,_or 11 teacber hy -t"king- einplriym,mt 
ficient to 3ecompllHh the- purpose, but sWIne n,nd sheep, or cattle arid sheep one of the schools whieh the lahol' 
one of 7':::;0 parts to thp. thousand would and swIne. One benefit of the work movement or one or another of the 
not be powerful eno~gh to quench a wIll be that It WllI enable the man of radical movements has eBtahlishcd. 
conflagration, Anol'her thing to he small personal experience to avull 
tnken Into consldpratinn is the difn~ hfmsel~)o~ the wide experience of a Thi:; is a development of' which 
culty of (lropplng the hombs with the great ,~!Ji:lIber of men In working out little is heard. It is fairly well 
necesgary prerision. Tbp. art of st:rik- the co~blpati~ns of tneat animals, that known -thnt the :;ocialisls II ave'" a 
Ing a target with any degree Ofi.'I'~c", be wui carryon hjs 'fa~. !->('hoo1 of their: own in NE:W Yorll:, the 
curacy bas not hf'en developecl at this Ra.nd school of social scicnc(~H, Less 
time, anr] t~ero ie no Prf>'Tloct that It ECONOMICAL FEED FOR BEEF is lmown of 'tho fnet that ('conomlc". 

pa<.;.o:;;~'d tH~t·.n!(>n ihe two. will be sufficiently pertecte{l to the SOCiology, hifltory and other Rubjects 
Sh~ '\\ nt(}H'1'! ft~;!:-.! 'Sr~erc! 7;hHe DIr:.].~ • poInt of he~l)rnjng avnlJable for the As Silage Becomes Better Known are being taught fr(Jm the Inbol' p(Jint 

t.all.;y!l to thp girl, nUfl r~fl~atp'.r]ly-"-; pnrpose_f.!Lftghtlng, OreR, j Feeders Will Better Appreciate of vipw ill most of tile i/Hlt1strln.l crn-
>!'"'c;.;lrlly f'I~g-:!y th~,w'!i.rt-t,r,'atrn ... (J til!' j I Its Feeding Value. tf'rs ol\ltlw country, Lahol' Jlaf.i grow1I 

(h.or 1: I 1 ]' t 1 n; To Destroy Grasshoppers. I distrustful of the privately en(lowed 

;;:?'::~~;~;:::l~::;::r:;:.,.: ;;,'~!3~1S,G;,~~iLl1fi~~!~~~~:~ ~~:~p b~:~t:l~J(;t ;~"'J~:tr~;: • anT~~~~ol!I~~1 d~:~;t ~nutu!~a~:';i~e~~t:: :~it~~lt~~~,:,~~():~,:'i";~:;e:~j(~7"i~:O~:~.;~~ 
1I,,

'r,'. ' : in~ gra~':-:;hoJ)p0r,'3, Thl! f!,H"mula Is: ration and as Its vnluc bcc:omes hettet" . ~ 
'I"'· I',,'r .'!I-l,r)'", .. 1)1"'1", ",','1" 111",,'("'-'- .,r '\~rhe~t IJrnn, ~;) 1l')lIr!d:-;: Paris ~reen, knm.vn fe~'r1erR will better appreciate TiJl: m(Jvl:ln(~!lt hilS mnl1f' i1l'1l!I\VilY 

- , • ,''' _ . r., it It I it f th f ct tt t It enough to re('eive tll-e :lL!('lll ion of t !Ii' 
,',' ",j tt", ,e,'ll "PI,","'. '"" r.r> (trw ''',J)f)l(l> I orin pound. OJ' wtnte orsenlc, one s mer .8, n sp eo e a m 
t,tti- r>'''I(~~d,';I'~-~ t~:l:n ':'~hl;" :,;'1 ,'till in' p(Juofl; !('lfj(!O'! or finely [8 an unlwJaheNJ fc(~d itself, it eun be Npw Y~:\!Jl(~';~,i(j~~~:ll;r::;'-::-_'i~n 1;~!\Jl~~:1~ 
111" ;Jlt~n! tJidJ .(.: ("WI «:JHI[Jp(·d fJ'ult·, ~~~te~~'I~~:er;~~eH:~.il ::~e oi~jf~~';l ('~r;J~~~: dH:<.:k tn ifJCSP in"lilutillll'-1 hy ubj! ct-

1,1 • .'\:;1.' fll,"I!i, .r'~ ,h" {',\,' rp r.:;IJ!tH IH1\,f' tOTlHeeU JIl(·al, :md mak(!B n ration itlg their teflc1lill~ to th(' nplJ(,(I';;J] of 
,{:n I" I '~J!' 1', lf~/ hr'!" \'I'l1 1'~I"k illl- 11(.'1m (l1d:'iIlN] fr';'~1 "hi' P()\ 'IJn, hut h whi(~h I:;; sllr~;ly iHtrd to heat in futten- I hi" ~Ji\t(· ::l1 f IJI)I'jfi!,~ (:-!)Vl'rIIOr Slnit_h 
, "t 1 I'!" v:llnt r'Vf"1' prOCHI'_ :'-\ f~;l1rJ',N~rJ, ('omrnoo- Ing _catt.Ie. ,,'(;If)(;d tl)(~ j,jl1. 

"\'\':,;, l'I~" ~''"r ~H'r'1!J1.r-'~; j'-:'atl")n Iflll",t l1nitp, f<)r if {Jn~~ fnrrn " In tho li~ht {)f 11\('-:(' fil{'t~ W(, ('~11l 
'",,'.' ''I'd r",'" r i.ll', l'W yom i You 1"01, I'·' l'le! (,f 11", ,<'t ", n"", Ira':",lnfl CARE OF EWE IS IMPORTAIIlT "nd"r~t"nd the a"lion nf Ih" ,\",('ri-

! ~':I~l ~~f')m~ in frl)rn thf~ a{]joJnlng' fa,rm, ('nn federation 'of !ahrlf ltlf't wp(.k in 
. 1\n jntpr.~Rtlnr.; Irwjr1r·nt r,r nil p()I~(jn Machine Through Which Lamb' Will 

"Tl :11 ntJ~t lrHlW.:! bf'~W )OU., thrd t,.,'1b:; IB trlHt Ipmnrl j.t]1{·~' fA nf'1f!",d, thlJS Obtain Qualities to Enable It .«..'tting afoot a movernl'ld }rHlk1ng tu; 
fIll- \VIJ~!n. 1!:-oh, I w:e- As fit ~If?j:\.mf! that tt IA ne<;~A~A.rv tn hnnd I ,-van] th(~ eRtnh!l~hmcnt of a IlntiofJaJ 

full ,-:i~rnjjj.;:p.I1~ ... ~--..of -;:"L,e JtllOUJr.ht I 1!.hf' llnpp~r ~, l~mo.n In order'to get r1d . to Top Market. Inhor univer:-,ity. 
Btnl('k him -Dil:k krlif~~v what ~h(: t['(.,1uble f/l"hfm, .. j 
'witt) PPf!l!Y waf', and (!ro~~e(j 1.!l.~ roQLU ~ -f: _________ 1 ~~Wbat Is done for the lamh 18 not so CO¥~gCH arE: HUfiD(JS(~d to ;:ittl rHI for 
to her- ::-!d€", i lrnpoftimt as the care and liberal feed .. truth,' nothing more nor Jf~ijH. Under 

"011, Peg,'"Y," p"ci,endiW not to no- Europe Takes to Chewing ,Qum, : log of thl) ew,," Tile "we must be; re- thnt dcfinftfrm~ an inHtif ntlon of learn-
ti,c" her Icy deIQeanor toward Wm. 1'I1e jaws of Europe "re wag$1ng garded as the machine through whIch Ing standIng for any particular point 
",ou've never met my (~>usln, 'Cl"ii. Q]] Arn.rl~an ch.wlng gum, Effort. the lamb wlll ohtaln the qualities that r' 
buve yon?" were made at different times to pop. w.1l1 enable It to top the markets. of view would hav'; nn (,xc',"e or 

P~g~'s moth~n ., u,jrl"nly dt~~l-"-l ularlze chewing gum in thB countries ~ ,,: ',,, ________ existence. Hut at the prescnt stage of 
"" >-,'" 0<:"'" "" "' .... U.:;;, fEb I wi h t human d~velopme~t we' do not Allcceed 

that ~he wanted Vlck'B- -r:ouslu to.H~ 0 .Jl1rope, ut a wa76 t ou success .- ft~ s~~ 
fwme plcturefi, Mjfj tlhp. two left the until the ArneTlean gol-d~8rs tonk some &.t1N.: L,-~1' & ... '-' in mafntalning.:thi'" ... ,j'j(!hoJn,rly 'deal. 
room unn()t!~ed. IA .f.WI': mlnntF:f~ latH oVer there, after which the gor,n·chew .. J :cw:!1'6'l'e ""-.T. Vlhf;re therE) is' eonflict of Interest an~l 
Ray awoke to tM fa~t that'h!. tlff.!'- Illg habit tecarne a vmtabl. craze. I '~.Ali' 5 dbpute as to facts and principles, as 
enee waR not n~~<lwl any JOllgar, 1m! Cb&w!ng,gum to the .alue of $2,164,. i ' - - In religIon and,social subjects. we do 

I. 290 was exportecd by the United States' rt III very essential that ewes should not - y(,t measure up to the ideal of 
before he left tM rMm he. "-Oil" not d,urlng the year 1919, and England be properly ted. 
re.lst one parting <comment. ., r-as the henvlest purcbaser, During' • • • tolerance and the free mind. A uul-

"Well, r 'Wrmde-rl·wh!~n .one the APM I the war chewing gum became very I A Be1t'.~eeder can be used to excel .. versity of NebraRka proff:fisor was 
Fool was o.p at1Ytfsy, popular in the muntHons factOries of lent ad"'antage for fattening bogs and made a subject of charges before the 

-----'--Btlt'-~-P-eggy Hniled, fl'~r Ah(~ 1 'England, where It ,tf)ok th~ place of pIgfJ. r~gents a year ago on a rumfJr that 
beard her ':aJl!.-ring tf) '\ '..'ra In U.JbaeC"O, .smokIng beIng barred. I __ ~_~. ___ ,, __ ~ ___ ~ _____ j,~'(; had doubted whdh(!r ::lny p('rEon 
the next r'JOfll: her, rnoilur:r wm· r Better live stock aids the bre.r..der e(;uT~-co~mc- t)fopcrly by Il miJ1 i on (j(Jl-

>aying: I Probably So.. both In direel r~turnB and by givIng In.r~,' When sueh tilio:;:; "all tWill"''', 
"Thi, \Jidur~ W!,~ (([;'e1) bHfor, "Everything has beell said, even on a locality B. favorable reputation. '.':r, must expect ,to 'hal'" r;ollnt',r-<:ol-

Pe2gy was 'grOwr:i,lIp;'" ,the sutject (f 103S." i , • *' • lr;ges \vlwrc Itn in:;trncttJr ,-.;nuld t)f' 

f'!'llll,1!1;.'," 

ka, In that memorable 
QJ)lahlLbJ'eWj)r~. ,1I_tillers ~nll salonn
men, handed together fiS the "N'ebraB~ 
Ita p:rosperlty LeagUe," put barrels of 
money I11to cireulation advertising the 
fact that the farmers were, and of 
right olYght to be, dl:'acl Act fagainst 
prohibition, Didn't the hrewerJcB and 
diFlillcricH provide a market for thel 
C0rn, "their rye, and their" barley. 
weren't farm fulks by nature- illdCl~ 

AmGng 
grain cen ters-

A-New--Power 
Arises! 

Sioux City ha. long' boen 'a grain center. but MW It 
oomo a cpaln center of flrst Importance. 
"- _ Just reoently favorable freight rates were 
city, opening \0 It tho mark~ of Amerloa and of 
"Ir"ady /SI,oux Glty 10' gr"ItPlng It. groat, new ODIOQ,'tU,,,f(j',,,,:' 
hu built gIant Grain Erivators, with a 
bl,.hel.. fhe U. S. Oapartme,,) of Agrtcult'lre 
OIly the oentor of a Grain Gradrng and 8upervlelon 0 

The Eyes of Grain Men~ 
"~' ~ :, ,i ,i'l' 

Thore 'e no q ..... tlon abOUll It-SIoux City 1$ tho cento, wh~'. " 

! oyo, of .,.In tnen qr~ flxed. It Is the coming grain OGDtO"':";' 
, g,'ltat ma,ket. It ha" every natural advarltage and Il lIoYl 

iIa overy freJght ,ato IId'tantago. Are you In line with the IYilllg 
M tile tUned Aro you, eyes turned on Sioux City? , 

Itn_ 810iJII Otty Bette,1 , 

WRITE FOR BOOK ONE (it Is free) 

CHAMBBR OF. COMMti:RCB 

\'Vith a little :Iwgll :;~l~, t~J(.1, WOD: ' <'On that subject, ho"\ve~e.r, the git'l ~n the cold months many fanners_ in hac1 'for foilurc to f;nterbdn jU:'it 
.QeT€d~nu;;h br-,2f1lJ"~w.h6m tl1e Jok..,. 'lnterested i& apt to fiml the b{!g1nn~ .tall to give the stoek enough salt. Salt :)uch uouhts as to. the mJIJ 0n"lr',.;f---=----~~ 
,'>as OIl aft"'. aU, 'f:' t:t qui"':!~:ly "-~onc1Uu€r" quite as cOL'>'inclo.S' as Shakf:Slt"i€are..n-=--~ a vital I?art of each anImal's ra.· 1 
that shE;: dIdn't 1~_ r~~· e.u;,.·! • ..-aji 1 Louisville COlJrter-Journal~__ .... tlQD..' - --""-- --- The lahor collcg.; mo·,r,m8nt fl ]s thrtt 

~--_=.:r :::~-'~ , I bill. 



::;ee: who th~ __ arc 
both evening3. 

, are I so c~::~~:: knocked d 
small 

In handling I\>. 
nnd .• trnDl!!portaU'1ll, tile ~~eeojj~)ry 

The midweek service on "',on"o.",," 
evening at 8 p. m. will study the heal
ing of "'the Centurlan's servant, record~ 
ed In Luke 7:1-10. ' 

We have just opened some n~w' dresses 

Voiles and Organdies, 'in both Hghtand 

. figured or plains. Are up to the ,moment !> ---+~.;.. 

100 I'ER CENT At~pJmCAIN CLUll . 
BEIi'iG~nGL'il:ZED ,1lJilBE 

bed ·separatlng Into live 
and :toot sectlons .and 
eaC)b bed secUon I;>avlpg a 
tres~ perm'lDeritly att9.~ea 

The WOm<m's Mission C[rcle meets 
on Friday ~.£i.ru:.Iwpn with Mrs. Walter 
Bressler. The leaaer is Mrs., Dr. 

moderately priced. . , . 

Russell p, Howard,'onJinc<Jln. state 
organizer for the, 1110 :per cent Ameri
can Club, for the'l'urposEFof"form[ng 
a neucleus among' the rCl)resentative 
citizens of thi::> ;~tpm~,~n:lty, arot!nd 
wh',lch to build a ,~pO ]l,'t\' i"1~t Am~rt.; 
can Clnb. He is, ;m,~Wnlli ,,\,.itl, m,"st , 
excellent success, "''lQ, IDf'ny of ' 
best cltlzens are, .. sj&ulng,· up to be
come members oflthe :club l• Mr. Howw 
ard has organized,:clups at Ollkland, 
Lyons. Rosalie, ~e.lt/lll1, ,Winnebago, 
Homer, Dakota qi!il', Jia.ci(aon, POllca. 
Randolph, Plainview and l;)merson. 

and "lid pleces. " " ,,- New French Voile and ()rgandie Wais-t&~" 
. fine and dainty, short or long sleeves. " .. At 'tile .ends of eaC)b mattress trIUne 

a~e J>lns tIlnt ·tIt ..Into Slots. place4 at 
suitable heights up tile beM and foot 
pieces. To set np a two or three-story 
bed on41' Simply stands up tile head Ilnd 

Eng'lfsh Lutheran Cliill'ch 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

. Sunday school next Sunday at 10:m) 
a: ·m. It was a pleasure. to see 'so 
many new scholars r'egistered o.t the 
last"iifeliflng:- ---... 

-Another lot of new "never shrink" wash 

white skirts, look like satin and wear bett,er~ 
pieces and drops tile pllU on I t1!e 

mattress frames Into tile slota .. an,d. 
tIler~ Is tile bedstead with Its \'VIre 
~prll1P' In, <eacb Uer ready to receive 
the· Ina ttresses. 

$10;00 antI. UP. 

BedsteadS of tbls sort' afe hltended 
tor camps, aPllrtments, 8t~eriI- or 
whefever't1unloOr' spaCe Is limited. 

Holy C<lmmunion will be 'adminis, 
t'ered next' Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clocl!;. The preparatC)ry se.r.vlce wl11 

I'!eld - I!jl1nedilitely' preceding the 
sermon. Every member should malie 
an earnest effort to be p~esent at this 
important service. , . __ '" 

About one dozen left of new Silk and Voile 

skirts the newest weayes ollt,_ on .sale-at 1-5·o1r~ 
a bargain-at tills·reduction. 

1-5 off any·Silk, Satin or Georgette dress 

.. - . The mov:~mflitl~a ,,"~loljal ill scope -' TOKEN OF THEIR GOOD WILL 
Evening preaching. '~t 8:00 o!clock. 

in stock. 'All new spring numbers. " 

nndpu,!l)ose -,'ll.di. i~~·_LlI.i!!'i~ .. /,-Ild p~~- [a~O: ·I~~.::~I~: . ~:~!'ttllavn- Soviet Goverr\~d .... Preoent of 
. poses are to tea~h Pl' ill,culcato tho to Use Aga,[n. Entire' Train ·to Amerleana Whom 

"pirit. of 100 pe~ c"lnt A,mericallism They Expelled. 
jnto the rising gene~~Uon" by the dis-
tribution of the proper. kllnd" of 1100r- When tile .. soviet government 
at.uro of It very' k.,;~nly i Interesting control In the Urals, writes 

Those who have no regular place of 
worship . will 'find a hearty wel"ome 
with us. 

The Aid SOCiety wlJ1 meet next 
Thursday afternoon ,with Mrs. Roland 

nature, Into the Bc'h<}o\!s aM llbrar[e's Strotller In the World's 

nnd other places \o,'lt11
i
l'o Msl' rcnchh' ":O:~fl;~!~~;r.-~~~:~:~~t:.~~~!-11~i-H~~1~~~i~~~~lo~'~~:2.tc~:-11i~"il'J.i~~~Tai;'f~~~~~~':~;t~--"-\II=~~~~~~/,3~=--.. ·--· til<> voung-people'. Tlw-4mthel" n on 

tives- are: lot. tr~ :!!Hno~e .fh~ tile villages at th" mines and said 
eagerly waiting cf entry from UfO, .~,l)itcr ,States tp tllled. It will sorry, but a new day had 

foreign. countries. 1'1.1,41 co\n,\l,c1 iUlXn\- No Man's land. wblch the workers woUld be 
j' , UII I 4-~ordlng to government My[ces, own and operate ''(lv<!rytiling 

grants to pass I' jI.I~"i(j\la Clll 'IDS, "'~ tl\$ sHes ot these vUlnges are too dan- selves. RegrettuIly, because , The Presbyterian Church 
fit subject" for l\lJlel'fcan, clti,on.hip g¢rous to be used agllin. In· order to _Uked tileIn;' they would h\l"e to The largest and lowest priced stock of OX-
h,,~ore allowing th~1Il. fo ~:ome ac>'oss at(>[d ICls~ of life the government''']>... their ,American friends aWay. The day (John W. Beard, Minister) d SI· . th t 
th" ,,~ean tn this! cid(!ll:try, This '\lUI p~rchased the land on which. tile vll., ot their departure arrived and the Services June .27 .. fords, PUIllPS, Ties an lnners In_ nor eas 
eliminate In a l'!lrg~1 melle'lre, tho~~' IOlges stood and wIll keep possession' 'Workmen and'tbelr wives and chlldren Morning services at 10:30,---'l"-"""~=--k-Tebraska including the "Queen Quality" brand. 
who are dding ~~ In\lC'~' ,!gltation ·to- 0>; It until It can be mada safe. escorted the stair, as a guard .ot honor, of the morning sermon, "The Rain- Our customers are very frank in telling us 
day in our countr!~, bt tllylilg to as- Th~se sltes Rre the ones often fought 'to '&1 sl'eclal train which they had pro- bow in the Falls." At this morning 
ROc,IMe them.,el,."k f~ih\ th" ATl'le!'l(J"n on...wlllcb the ground has been vld.ia..to take tIlem away trom Kysh- service the Misses Fern and Frances these. prices cannot be duplicated. Ladies we 
FedcI'atlQn of L,h'ol' nnli promoUUj; over and over again, burying tim. The train was decked wltll Ol)lan will sing. ' h' 
•. trlkes and fomel'll)),,! BCC!itlOl!, re'yo· of illl kinds to 'unknown nnl110aded with fiower""s .... a;;:niTd~~~.rrid::-'>.Y"HOJlg service at 8:00 o'clock. The ave your SIzes. 
JUtion. rIots au<,: }IOelldshied for- There Is no trace of bulldlngs Just a8 It was about subject of the evening sermon, "what Bring in the children for kindergarten 
purpose 'Of overt,b',r wl,nog l~,w, Rlld onl. the 15 villages, so the refugees -tIl~ .!frlendly shouts . the newly en· to do Under the' Circumstances!' . 

" more thun the usual hardships, th~oned proletariat, the leader of the . Endeavor at 7'.00 o'clock. Miss Ger. shoes, slippers or sandals, our stock is complete. 
ar and tlie gove~),q.ullt of our ,United returned, hO\rever, anll lived In soviet In great excitement 'called the 
ShIItes. "makesh[ft caves and dug- senior Amerlcall bRck to the plattorm. trude' McEachen leads' th'o' Endeavor Standard Patterns for' June now ready. , 

Mr. Howard futtper !stRies: that the "1 almost tot'got to tell-you,'~ he meeting. 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
100 per cent Anierlcl1h (/fub 'peactl- ga~d. "The special tralp.~on't Sunday "chool at 11:.30. You would 
eal,ly amounts to the san:w- thIng fir: bothel" to send it back; it also IS a enjoy the -:;tudy of "Present Day Prob-
n "i"lllan nuxlllar:i' to tIl{' Ame('!"all present from the soviet to '~ur good lems' in the Light of the Gospe,n In 
Legion, working harmonio","I), toward frIends the Americans." the Mens -Bible Class." 
the same ond. ., A hearty welcome at al1 ~ervices. 

Chine •• Silk Trade. European Airplane Service. 

o c> 
o 

o 0 

The American <lemand for silk In Two Dimlsh a[rplnne eomp~nles The EvangeIical Lutheran 
has greatly Increased In the last have raMe IIPllllcation to·~the .~nll!h (H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

until at the present time government tor permiSSion to estah- Wayne, June the 27th. 
per cent of the Chln.~se silk Usb a regular passenger and mill! 

to· the United Stutes. Tlils Is service by alrpl~ne between' Copen" Sunday sc1)ool 10:00 a. m. 

b~e~ an -avowed ca~didat~, 'and so an- ' why the prayer of the petitlon-
d h' vote would have been er should not be granted: and -th!,t--

n~:mnce, IS notlCe of the pendency of said peU-
Iy double.d. tion and thJlt hearing thereof, be 

of hagen and Warnemunde, Germany. MornIng worshIp 11:00 a. m. 

·~~~·A~:~~~Jp~a:~~:~~~~del~~:~.~th~a~t~~~~~,~~'~~r{~~~rii'f1~!~~~~~oDn~n1d~~~~~~~~~t=~~~~~~~r1~~~26th.--~.~~-=:.-~~~~~,.out Sugar o p. m. Use 1 pint Borghumf or Karo, % 

given to all persons interested in ,saId 
matter by publishIng a copy of this 
order in the Nebraska- Democrat, a 
weekly newspaper printed ih said 
county, for three succe~sive jWee~s 
prior to said day of hearIng. 

Mr •. Ar"hia 
Sioux City 
110m" 0/ 
brlnging At'clll~""lnl'i~ 
Monrs will 
Ja.,. lor n 

tbe manufacturers way of train to 
but It was well understood two hours by' ferry to 
qunlity of the Chines" was I--." .... =c"o., .. th"n .. by rail to Berl!n. At 
but It was not adapted for all of the Scandl, 

th[s country because of the navlan lind Baltic passengers 
'In which, It \VII'S woven. An mal! traffic to Germany Is carried over 

manufactnrer secured· a this l!~ and durIng the last tew 
p[ctare reel show'lng the JllJ>" m~~th~ all trains hlive been crowded 

methods of mal!ufacture, and as and ''the aIrplane service If established 
al result the Chinamen were Induced to It wlll operate In co-operation wltll 1\ 
cjmnge theirs to n system to conform ~rtnan' company,--whlch wlll estah
with the demands of the occ[dentlll Usll a regular service between Warn .. 
c\fsl\itners, nnd tile Industry has ae- mande anJUlerun. 
cbrdlngly taken a great 'ump: -1--"""=--___ _ 

Profltabl. InVestment. 

The Ladies Aid SocIety will meet pint sour milk. 1 egg, ¥., te'acup short
at the home of Mr. George Harder, ening, 1 rour..ding teaspoon soda. 1 
(Mrs. Blake hostess.) July the first. teaspoon baking powder sifted in fiour·, 

. Winside. June the 27tb. spices or fiavor ing to suit taste. Beat 
.. Sunday scnool. the egg and 3(ld the sirup, milk and 

Preaching service at 3:00 P. m. shortening, stir with spoon until stiff. 
Winside. Ju the 26th. By taking. out a Ilttle dough at a time 

Saturday school 9:3 the cookies can be rolled while quite 
soft. If the (lough is too stiff the 
cookies win he dry and tough. In 
baking wfth0tli sugar use only half 

on and as much liquid as syrup. 
shortcomIngs, we have 
11stening...-f.rom w-hencc it·came NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

There was once a noble college 
says Harvey's Weekly, who WllS noted 
for Ihe profusion wIth which he spent, 

electrlc'generatlng plant directly over -and find th"t it has mostly been by The State of Nebraska. Wayne 
0. coal supply, and"" transmlttlni en- '.Te:peaters." That is, we have heard county, 58. 

. en(1 lost money In .,'.rylhlng 
and who kept up the prnctlce 

some years In bu.slness, att", 
I'ett his Alma Mat"t. He d!sap· 

tor a few year~, nnd when 
:tOllo<1 again' be 'was working on n 
fnrtn •. A friend ask,,(f ho,. be was get· 
tlng on, aneI he replied with entlrUsl· 

ergy Inste1ld of fuel to tbe point. ot the same talk -several times from the In the County Court. 
consumption, 18 to be employeifby tile same indlvld'JaI or individuals-who In the matter of the estate 01 

. Fillza Mercer. deceased. 
slate of V[ctorla, Australia, for_supply- appear to be ",wing about making that To the creditors of said estate. 
'In, the city of Melbourne. The field the burden of'their song-and the on- You are hereby.-notlfied, that I w[11 
of browll COlli to be used immediately ly. JllIggestion of. _what the president sit at tbe County Court Room In 
Is at Morwell, 80 miles away, -and Ilf should have done we heard them make. Wayne~'in said county,. on the 17th 
aCC~SSlble by' open Cutting. There Is, day of July and on the 18th day of 
It I esUmaood, 20,000,000,000 tODS In was <just one thing which the presi· October. 1920. at 10 o'clock A. M .• 
tile dlstrlct nnd 1110,000,000 tons In one. dent do. They said he should each day to receive and examine all 

. J. M. CHERRY, 
(Seal) j24t3 County Judge. 

ORDER OF HEARII'<G ON 
ORIGINAl, PROBATE OF WILL 

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 
WAYNE' COUNTY. SS. 

At a County Court. held at the 
County Court Room, in and for said 
County of Wayne, on the 2:lrd day of 
June, 1920. 

PreseJ\t, J. M. Cherry, County' Judge. 
In the matter of the estate of 

EliplmleT, C1iIC11e8fel', deceased. 
On readIng and filIng the petition 

of Frank S. ChicheRter. praying that 
the Instrument filed on the 23rd day 
of June, 1920. and purpQrting to be 
the last Will and Testament of said 
deceased, may be proved, approved. 
p)'obated, all"Owed and recorded as the 
last Will and Testamenf of ~!lld 
Elliphalet Chichester, deceased; and 
that the execution of said Instrument 
may be cornm.ltt.ed and that .... the ad-. 
ministration of said estate ~ay be 

to. Fran.k S. Chichester as Miss Bllun: ~ 

"Splendidly I Top wave of pr"s, 
panty [00 

~', I, , have I some of the republican claims against said Estate, with a 
squ*re 1)l11e'i"enou,h to generate ,,, ill1JJ...l>lID.in .a_mat. to their 1!iliustment, al).,<l.~Jlo.w, -~aRBEIRI,}D; 
OOOJkllowatta for 150...1'ears. A ,.. . . . The time lImited Co/, th~ pre· 

HBut, man, you don't mean thut 
:;,ou'r., nmklog money on Hils farm?" 

no ! I never ex!'ect to milk. 
. ,' .,~,,·c, __ .__ But I'm 10$lci"ft' slower 

I ever did befor~ I" 

t(;"[" ";6ij(j"kiiowB'tt '8tatl6n writ"be ter of such grave moment-and he sentation of claims agai nst saId es-
firs , which will he sullIe[ent tor t\!ree had already done that, afid their sug- tat" is three months from the 1.1th 
yea s, but later the development will gestions weN incorporated in the day nf July. A. D., 1920., and the tIme 
he .extended._.II!1iLlhudll' Jnclllde. . documents. limIted for p,ayment of debts 1's One 
utilization of the Kiewa river and oth- . Now as to a bit of figures to show Year from said 17th day of July • 
er water power •• -Popular M..,hanlcs the president stands before tne 19~itn'ess my hand and seal of saId 

Magazine. He is not and .has not been a County Court. this 23rdd ,.~a~y~Pf~~J~u~n-e'~'~~~8,<lli:'iIiH;i,;~f;~Tn-.r;;~R~tI:~I;;'" 
No Tlpp Inll Hore. -:;:=: ___ ._._1.clUlitl<1~te._f<)r-."l>otb'er__tel'fl')rll',.....t>re:~.I~~!?';;-· .. · 

.",.,.f!.jo'~'''''''.,d'' ······· ..... · .. .,.,· .... · .. 1 ...... · Woon .. J ,tll'st .. arrlvet\-Ill V"nlI'Je'I:n1>'+"- .... ----C-Ol'I1-mb·" - J. M. CHERRY. 

Now have 
;P,IY me tor 
,~t your way, 
any pal'. 11 
to get out of' 
fllem. but see 
;;34 and I will ' 
;wasted an[1 YOIl 
;s~ror.ing.-Sam . 
'~le!ller. 

, ,I, 

!lead large printed announeem"nts!n T)le United States produces from 2,. dent. Yet, when a great poll of the County Judge. 
my lJot~1 and tn th~ restaurants, "V[e· 500,1)00.000 to. 8,000.000.000 bushel. of nation-a poll reaching every state 

I. Manele." and on Ir.qnlry 1 ,corn eve.,. year. That means 181000,- was planned and the returns gather
tills meant "tips ("rbldden," lhat '000 or 20.000,000 tons of cobs. A large ed in by the thousands, who took the 

VenIce t1p(llng hW!! been abol· percenwge• of cou,se, Is not available second place . .almost from the first 
says a wrIter In the London tor 'lIlanUtlictnrlllll purposes, being and held It~ It was President Wil

llaU. sCattered over tile tlU1Dl! or ted wltll son. Not only ,that, h? receIved his 
The $Ilme MIle a{lpl!e!I more or !e-!!~ the corn. Lug\' qnnntitles, however, rull percentage 01 second cholee 

lIn other Itlll10n dtl41'S, b:ut In none, so nre
l 
concentrated at cenlral [)OffilQ and votes; and again. when the total~ of 

far lIB 1 have Reen. so completoly and lire easily ava,lIable. The ealabllsl'!- those who had voted with. the repub-
: actually lIS In tenke. 11'be notl"ees' nre mett of a pht"t .. tor the maoufacture iicans and at;alnst him he had more 
"a.b8(11ut~lyn t'ornlUden, others 4lrJgor~ of ~orn..cob products 1n ,the Oblo v~lley votes than Uny other one on the list 
f.uslyU or II.'se'l:erelyn forbidden. or Is being contemplated. Three 8bellers- two. ODe of these was 
'p,,?blb!te~," otll""" eXl)~aln more fuB), will tUfJl.\llh-,~.tOO8 of cob. a fear.' 

!'hilt ntt~r August 1 Ups are "abol. The plant wlll operate Oil a basis who made a. wet fight. and 
Lmoo." 10Q tons 'a. clay. It will' tUrn oUlt __ ~OD+ul1"w from more-than 1:1,000 wet 

a?lleslve, tU,rtnral, acetate of lime and retJUDllc;.ns and ollly about 40.000 wet 
Sported: Dad'. Good Iintentlon. c~llnlllse.. . Of the voters from other 

L Army ,Ute at one tiro" npRealed to partie. who turned to the democrats. 
str'Hn.mar Grl:!enwood, lfe-ce-ntly named Concert&: by Wirer..... but one of the men listed received 
~hter s~retary for lre1aml~ lJ{!o hl1g The PhiladelphIa wireless school more than did the pre,sident. These 

I

tOld how at sIxteen ye'nrR or age h(!- glveB 11 concert between 9:45 and 10 are facts for the consldecation of our 
;:~ g~:y a~:; h~l~:~~~arn f~~~'i~.e~~ o~clock every night to everybody in republican frJends who -are talking 

wlrele81 range that hal a receIvJng set that the presi{lcnt has so many ene. 
and found hi. youog hopeful dOing and wlllhes to 115ten, and tile m~lc Is 
sentry dutl' with nil fhe prldi a[Jil'~~lo¥e4 __ ,reiUlari)' by' it lea~t :>,000 mfe~-that Iw has so weakened the 
j~un/ln~i!s or a bQrl1 soljIler, "'the old I*tsonaslttlng comfortbbly In tbilJr party that the I'epubllcans can wln 
geiltle,!,itn was for givIng me Ii.' ~0!,\e1i, IlOwe o! tb.em as lar. away lUI in iJ.-' walk ·thle time. The figures 
thrashing then and -there," ti~w Braoswlek. N. J. _One man in - sent in to t:.hi3 impartial poll of the 

"ti::::1<~n~~~~'~n;~k~~.~:;:1 Hamar. '''But I turned out ~tnut mll made his ov:n receIving Literary DIge_:;l simply shoW; t-nat the 
I: II and had hLm arreste-d tor att .. e",pt'''!~',l set and ,the outfit, outside o~ tlle re- president hold'3 first place among the 

to rasb tee sentr:r:': t "eetYtl1'S. ~~t lWn'·abotit-$TliQ. ,," democrats of the nation. for had he 

i,i. :'::.:: i. 'I ~:; .. • .... 
I,·,'" .. 

ORDER OF HEARING ON 
ORIGIN,\!, PRORATE O~' WILL 

The state _ 'of Nebraska, Wayne 

COl~t~, '!J~unty COllrt. held at t~e 
county court room, in and for saId 
county cf Wayne. on the 23rd day of 

JU~~~"!~~? J. M. Cherry. County 

JUi;~he matter of the estate of Hilda 
S. Ruth, deceased. 

On reading and fI,Iing .. the petition 
<if Frank Ruth. praying that the In
strument filed on the 23rd day of 
J]lne. 1920. and purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of s~ld de
ceased, may be proved, approved. pro· 
bated allowen and. recnrded as th~ 
last \ViIl and Testament of said Hilda 
S. Rutb. deceased. and that the exe
cution of ~aid Instrument Jffia:f be 
committed and that thE.! aamint:::;tra
th)n of ~aid cRtate may be granted tr) 
Frank Ruth as Admin/8tratol' with 
the Will annexed. 

Ordered that July 9tb. A. D. 1920. 
at 11 o'clock A. M .• is assIgned for 
hearing said petltiah., when all p~r
sons interested in said matter may 
appear at a countr court to he held 
in a,nd for~ said Co.unty. an~: sh?w 

publishing a copy of this order· 
Nebraska Democrat, a weekly 
paper printed in said County, 
successive weeks prior to said day of 
hearing. ' 
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
J24-13 County Judge. 

BETTER 
DEAD 

Life Is a burden when the ~ 
i. racked with pain. EV~g 
worries,.and the victim -be<:O -
despondent and downhearte«L . 0 
bring back the sUMhine take, .; 

. GOlJ) MEDAL\i' 
~~, 

The national remedy of Holland for; .Jet 
200 years; .itls an enemy of all ~'?;,li 
suttint from Iddney, liver and une a l~ 

~b~ .. ~~~~:!;e::=,~ 
, ·1--.,. .............. ',I,. 

!'C 


